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PITTSBURB PASTOR SAYS HE MUST SElL
TWO TO SUPPORT THREE,
New York, September 21.--A
Pittsburg dispatch to the Times
savs: Rev. Thomas G. Boord, pas­
tor of the Wylie Avenue church of
Pittsburg, was almost mobbed hy
his parishioners after I bey had
read iu the papers how the mini -
ter, pleading poverty, had tried to
sell tIVO of his own children at pub­
lic at public auction on the streets
of Circle, Pa., his home town. The
'minister had been subjected to
some rather harsh treatment when
he tried to gel bids on the children
in the public square at Circleville,
which he flooded lI'ilh band bills,
readiug a follows:
Auction tonight.
Tbe undersigned will sell at pub­
lic auction his 1\\'0 children, as
hereinafter described.
Oue boy, 7 years old, fair COIU­
plexiou, weighs forty-three pounds.
Strong of body aud mind. Has
never been to school, but would
make a competent newsboy aud be
able to earn good wages in three
years. Will be great support to
buyer in less thou eight years.
One girl, aged 10, dark com­
plexion, weighs fiftv-three pounds.
Has had four years' schooliug.
Was youngest pupil in ber class.
can execute any bousebold duties,
such as plaiu sewing aud cooking,
dish washing, etc. For a child's
uurse caunot be excelled. Will be
competent to keep an ordiualy
house in six years' time.
Sale to take place corner Third
and Main streets at 7:30 touight.
Terms and conditions of sale and
reasons for selling made known be­
fore sale begins. Purchaser must
be lood moral person,
The posting of the bills created a
big seusation in the town, and
tbere were 1,000 persons on hand
when Boord appeared, accompanied
by a nice looking boy and girl, and
announced that tbe auction was
ready to start. He said the chil-
cality where the laud Is situated,
and who is famililll' with the condi­
tions in this locality.
Tbe laud is advertised for thirt y
days in the newspapers of the state
and by printed posters distributed
by the mailiug list system. The
bids are opened ou the day speci­
fied in the advertisement and the
higest bid, if it exceeds the amount
stated in the appraisetueut, gets
laud.
At the time of sale ten per
of the amount offered must accom­
pany the bid and the balance to be
paid on receipt of notice from the
Indian superiutendeut to the effect
that the deed has been executed
and is ready for delivery.
There is no doubt as to a clear
title to land purchased in tbis man­
ner as the records are carefully ex­
amined by the representatives of
the Indian superinteudeut, and if
no clouds affecting title are fouud
tbe laud is advertised. When an
Indian makes applicatiou for the
removal of restrictious upon the
sale of his land tbe same is submit­
ted to au appraiser for an investi­
gation as to its quality, improve­
ments and value-consideration be­
ing taken as to the distance from
market, kind of market and the
roads. At the same time
the district agent is given "��������������������;;;�;;;;;��;;�Uncle Sam, as a laud auctioneer, a description of tbe land and "is attractiug considerable attention be checks the couuty recordsin Oklahoma by an unique method
of selling the red Ulan's ueritaze in
wherein the laud is located to as-
H.
certain whether there are any il­the shape of good tilling land. legal instrumeuts of record. IfThat the farmer and investor ap- such iustruments appear of record
predate the piau and have con- tbe superintendent will not adver­
fidence:in it is demonstrated by the tise the land until the title can be
fact that within the past twelve cleared.
months approximately one million The land advertised througb tbedollars have been paid for Indian office of the United States Indian
land to the Uuited States govern- superintendeut is of every quality
ment tbrougb the United States found in any statc, there being openIudian superintendent at Musko- prairie. timber, first class agricul-
gee, Oklahoma.
.
tural land, and large tracts ofFor several years the question of rough laud suitable only for graz­land titles in that part of Oklaho- ing purposes. The better grades
ma,-formerly Iudian Territory, has during tbe past year have sold at,
not been looked upon favorably by prices ranging from $10 to $20 perthose desiring investments. Land
acre, while graziug laud hasthat will raise one bale of cotton brought from $1 to $5 per acre.
to the acre, sixty bushels of corn In the southern part of the state
season after season, hetter than and along streams the laud is cov­
oue hundred busbels of oats, two ered to some extent with mercbant-
crops. of potatoes in one season, bl
.
b d' ha e tlln er .. an ID t e eastern pqrtaveraging oue hundred bushels to of the state the land is underlaid
the acre, !,tid adaptable to raisiug a . b \ b d fWit vast e s 0 mineral-lead,corresponding crop of any of the ziuc, iron and coal. The ceutral
staples has gone begging and re- portion of the state from uorth to
mained idle ou the title bugaboo. �outh has the famous' oil pools­
The same grade of laud iu Mis- probably the largest in the world­
souri, Illinois, Iowa, Kans,s and and the land offered for sale is from
the other agricultural states was every portion of that part of Okla­
bringing from $65 to $150 per homa, formerly known as the In­
acre, while' the Indian lands in Ok- dian Territory, so rich in these re­
labom. were taken by the weeds sources.
for the lack of purchasers at ten
and fifteen dollars.
Professor Charles N. Gou_ld, state
geologist, has made a careful in-
Within the past year, however, vestigation of this part of the coun­
things have greatly changed. The try, in his report recently submit­
government decided to sell the re- ted to the state 6fficials stated that
Rtricted lands for the Indian and in bis estimation there are many
supervise the proceeds from the nndeveloped pools of oil-in fact,
sale of such lands. The Indian is, that this product may extend to
as rule, inexperienced and in any 'many parts of the eastern half partbusine�s pertaining to this land, the state.
such as renting or leasing, ouly The United States Indian super­succeeded in gettiug the title cloud- intendent is now sending out the
ed, bence the scare of poor titles. lists showing lands advertised for
The plan of the government o£ii- sale during the month of October,
cials is to clear the land of such wbich lists describe every tract of­
clouds, appraise tbe laud and im- fered, give its locafion, and price
provements, and offer the same to at which sale will be made. It is
the highest bidder, tbereby insur- expected that tbe October safes
ing perfect title. the deed being will bring the Indians a total of
prepared in the office of the United approximately $225,000.
States Indian superintendent.
From tbe begiuning the plan Excursion Rates via Central.
proved an excellent one, and before
the third monthly sale the lists of
land were sought by people in all
the states, The. Uuited States In-
Ytirol
Will Bufld
You Up
and Make
You Strong
Old people, tired, weak,
run down people, delicate
children, frail mothers, and
those recovering from severe
illness, this is a fact.
Thousands of genuine tes­
timonials from reliable peo­
pie prove this claim, and to
further support the fact and
prove our faith in what we
say, we unhesitalingly de.
clare that anyone who will
try a bottle of VI NOL will
have their money returned
without question if they are
not satisfied that it did them
good,
w. H. ELLIS, DruggIst,
Statesboro, Ga.
dren he was offering for sale were
his own. He was tbe father of
five children, aud was unable to
support them. He could not sup­
ply them with proper food and
clothing. and had taken this wny
to provide the two with homes, and
incidentally to get something with.
which to provide for the remaining
,
three.
The annouucement struck the
crowd dumb. When Mr. Boord
nsked for bids some of the pronii­
neut citizens interfered and told
him the sale could uot go ou. They
told h im that slavery had been
abolished in this country, and that
it was contrary to the constitution
of the United Stales to sell persons
at public auction,
Mr. Boord tried to defend his nc­
action, but was fiually compelled
10 call the auction off, when maul'
in the crowd showed a disposition
to baud Ie him roughly.
These facts were set forth in the
Pittsburg papers, and there was
muclf trouble in store for Mr.
Boord wheu be reached the Pitts­
burg church. He was jeered at
aud many left the church refusing
to li ten to his explanation, which
the pastor offered in tears.
Mr. Boord is a prohibition can­
didate for the state legislature, and
his explanation is that he wanted
to illustrate a poiut in his cam­
paigu by the auctiou block and bis
two children.
FARMING LAND IN OKLAHOMA,
UNCLE SAM'S METHOD OF SALE IS AT­
TRACTING ATTENTION,
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent .noney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing np the accrued interest
you may rep>ly the loan at
auy time! CalI at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal,Cr 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
House for Sale,
My honse aud 16t in town of
Brooklet for sale. For particulars,
see W. A. SLATER.
Brooklet, Ga.
1J.Jx. OROOVl.R Ol.OROE RA WLSOEO. T. GROOVER
Groover 1Jros. & @.
(Sueeesorss 10 Jon•.< 6- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware. and Crockery
�a11lning lTinpleTinents
Statesboro. Georgia
...................................... , , .
Barnes & Yarbrough
GROCERIES
I
.
Find UI i!����� in& Ya���to�g.hs IIh, Brannln Bloek rr es /" aln teet
...................................... , , :
Having opened a new. fresh stock III Staple and 'Fancy
Groceries. we solicit the AIIblic patronage and guaran­
prompt and faithful service.
Fish and Fresh l1eats.
Groceries and In large I
Feed Stuff ... �;'aSn"Jri:: i
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre-
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
.
Flour, Grits, neal. Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price, Goods received <.:on­
�tant1� in ca�load quantities, and carried in stock
for qUick debvery. \Varehouse uear Savallllah
and Statesboro depot.
.
To Atlanta. Ga., account Southern
Conservation Congress, to be held Oc­
tober 7-8, '9'0.
To Brunswick Ga., account Georgia
Lolige Mutual.Aid Club Gf, America, to
be beld October 12-16, 1910.dian superiutendent has today on To Cordele. Ga., account Cottou COII­
his mailing list of monthly land gress, to be held Reptember 27-28, '9'0.
sale notices some fi"e tbousand' To Columbus, Ga., account United
Confederate4 Veterans ReunioD, to be
held OClober� 19-20, 1910.
To Elberton, Ga., accouut Georgiil
Baptists Convention, to be held Novem·
ber 15-18, 1910.
To Little Rock, Ark" account Na­
tional Conventiou Uuiterl Dtlughters of
the Confederacy, to be held NO\'ember
8-12, 1910.
names of interested persons in other
states who are desirous of purchas­
ingthe Indian land.
The average acreage offered
moutbly by tbe United States Iu­
dian snperintendeut is 20,000, and
some months the list more than
doubles tbat amount. The Octo­
ber sales uow being advertised
show fifty thousand acres, a ma­
jority of which is susceptible to the
highest state of cullivatipn and will
raise iu abundance all the crops of
the temperate zon�.
These tracts are appraised by Cabbage Plants for Sale.
two competent laud meu, one a My iJome grown cabbage plants Rre
regular land appraiser and tbe now ready for lrunsplanling. Good,bardy plants, in large or sll1all quanti-
olber the di�trict ageut in the. 10- ties. E. W. NANCE_
Notice to Debtors.
All parties illrlel�ted to the estate of
1\'1. L, \Vllters, deceased, by note or ac­
count, are requested to make settlemeut
til is week All indi!btedness not prompt­
ly adjusted will be plnc�rl \dth my attor-
ney for suit K, \V. 'VATERS,
Adnlinistrator i\'1, L, \VAters' estate,
Depends Upon the
SHORTENING Used
II ;ou use the lamous Wesson
Snowdrilt Oil you have only the
weioht 01 the 1rlicle cooked, but NO ADDED
GREASE WEIGHT. It cooks through and
rhrouqh, BUT NEVER PERMEATES I
Wesson Snowdrili Oil positively produces Ihe lighlesl,
daintiest delicacies which the culi-
nary art can boast, It is scientific­
ally relined by an exclusive process,
10 a degree of perfecl healthfulness.
It is 100% cooking value, and 20%
more economicnl than the best
lard. and 33 1-3% more eco-
nomical than buller or olive oil.
Be ronslanlly on gu:trd ag�insl subslilulions i1nd imitations which
have been inspired by lis success. C.. 11 lor the genuine Wesson
Snowdrul Oil. made by
THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
NEW YORK SAVANUH NEW ORlEANS CHICAGO
COOK
I
Ask )'our dealer for the I.\mous Wesson Snowdrlll on coox 1I00�.
8tI0K If hll supply II nhalll:r:d, wrne at once dlr�ct to cur Allnt,1 office. Vh'.Ina' dulu·. naene and" e ...m mall hook bee, with splecdld le5111110.
nEE lIiJb from ine ludilli Womtll'sClubs.
THE WRECK MASTER. VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES
Do.. Some Tall HustlinSl Whln
the Line I, Blocked.
When n wreck blocks the line tbe
wreck mnster Is tbe biggest 'ian on
rhe raUroad. Evon tbe president. It
by unhnppY chnnce bo bappens. to be
there, steps aSide and kCCI)S silent ott­
er the wreck truln halts with a jerk
Dt grinding brakes and btsslng atr be­
lore tbe Indescribable contusion ot
.battered wood nnd. tWisted steel
wblcb clutter t�e tracks. The' wreck
mnster's teet are on tbe ground betore
the sbrleklag wbeels have ceas4ld turn­
lag. Tbere tollow at bls beels a bolt
leore ot men, all experts, but ot less
degree than their lender.
He sbouts an order tbat seems as
nnintelllgible ns a drillmaster's com­
mand, then anotber nod another.
Tbere Is Instant action. At one end
ot the train a locomotive beglas to
creep cautiously away wltb tbe coacb­
es thnt have stayed on the ralls. An
express cnr up toward the forward end
ot the pnssenger trala Is tilted trem­
bllngly on Its trucks. It Is loaded wltb
boles or silk perhaps or with other
costly merchandIse. The wrecker.'s donot stop to Inquire. To them It I.
simply on obstruction that bas to be
romo"ed Immediately. There Is a
henvlng cborus, and It plunge9 down
the embankment. A bundred yards
a wny 3 loaded frelgbt car In tbe op­
posite train Is bonging over tbe edge.
Fifty crowbars gl�e It a til) tbat sends
It down to the foot ot the hUI. As It
lands tbere Is a crnsh ot discordant.
tortured strings, on Inbarmonlous out'
burst as though halt a bundred cats
had landed' simultaneously on bolt
a hundred. keyboards. "Plnnos," re­
marks one ot tbe panting workmen to
anotber standing at bls sboulder. They
do not pauee even to grin. An tnstant
Inter tbey are beavtng away at some­
thing oloe.-Thaddeus S. Dayton In
Harper's Weekly.
VIA CENTRAl OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
To Atlallta, Ga" account Atlanta Horse
Show to be held October 18·21, 19CO.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, 1910.
To Atlantic City, N. J., account Ameri­
cau Strtet and Interurban Railway Asso­
ciation to be held October 10-14, 1910.
To Augusta, Ga., account Georgia­
Carolina Fair to be held November 7-12,
1910. Excursion fares apply from points
in Southeast Georgia.
To Aususta, Ga., accollut Negro Fair
Associntton to be held November IS-18,
1910. Excursion fares apply froUl points
in Soutlleast Georgia.
To Cincinnati, Ohio, account Tri-State
Vehi<;le and Implement Dealers' Associa­
tiou, �o be held October 24.29, 1910.
Fares apply from selected points,
To Kuoxville, Tenn., account Appa­
lachian Exposition to be held September
I2-0ctober 12, 1910.
To 1\1aoon, Ga., account GeorgiA State
Fair to be held October 26.Novcwber 5,
1910•
To Macot( Ga., account Georgia State
Colored Agricultural aud Industrial Fair
to be held November 10-20, 1910.
To Nashville, Tenn.; account Brother- '
hood of St. Andrew of the Uuiled States
and Cauada to be beld September 26-,
October 2, 19[0. •
To Chattanooga, Tenu" accolmt Na­
tional League of Postmasters, to be held
Oct. 12-14, 1910.
To Ciucinllati, Ohio, account Ohio Val­
ley Exposition, to be beld Aug. 29-Sept.
24,1910•
To Cincinnati, Ohio, account General
Assembly of tbe Episcopal Church, to bo
beld Oct. 5-26, 1910. .
'
For full information in regard to rates,
dates of sale, limits, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agent.
............................................................
•
;
I
f New Grocery Store
I I have bought the grocery store of the If �ate J. O. Turner, and a� now laying
• 1ll a complete stock of cholce groceries.
• It will be my aim to sell the best goods
at the lowest possible price.
,
I will thank you for a share of your
,grocery trade.
Announcement!
! west;;� 51- !:'!sb�O' Ga. I•
........���++•••••••• I ••• � •• I •••+++++++!
TAYLOR SAW MILLS' LEAD
___-oJn Slmpllolty. Capaolty. Durability. Non. BettorB.,. MaeDa Mad. M• .,hin",q .nd ••old
·&o·S�E:M·I�N·o""GAioLi�El:GI�ES
PORTABLE & STATIOIIARyBOILERS
Complete Ginning, SaWing and Shlngle Outfits
'CUD", Yuh, toWtr., R�oIinli. Ice.,ltulllbliIiD PI.DIImlYI1fII. II .. ICHINERY I., IUP'LlII
MALLARY MACHIIIERY CO••3���N:JL
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-ll1corporated 1906
I
Statesborc, Ga:, Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1910
������� 20 KILLED BY DYNAMITE
the little blind alley in the center of
the building. No other ngeucy
could have caused it. There ,was
no oil in the building. We had lIO
boilers to explode. There was no
gasoline.
i!!III1II1IIIl1I1IIIl1III1I1IIII1IIl1IIl1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII1lI1111111111l11ll1l1ll11l1l1iH
Ii
i!
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DO YOU EVER '"'ISH UNION WORKMEN BLOW UP
NEWSPAPER OFFICE,
for it Bank Account? "There was 110 gasoline in theLos Angeles, October (.-The place except from a small can or� building and plant of the Los Au- two iu the composing room. It is
� geles Times, one of the best knowu
true that the building was equipped
� newspapers of the southwest and
with gas, but no explosion of gas
g.
of which Geueral Gray Otis is edi- could have caused it. For years
e tor and principal owner, was COIU-
we have beeu receiving threatening
pletely destroyed by an explosion letters from people who said that
and fire soon after I a. III. today, the building ought to have been
resulting-in the death of upwards blown up."
of 20 of its employes and a financial Two hours after the fire Mr.
loss .of nearly half a million dollars. Chandler was busy writing tele-
The mauagemeut of the paper grams, orderiug printing presses,
lays the blame of the explosiou to linotypes and stereoptying outfits
the labor unions, with which or- for a new plaut from New York.
gauizations the paper has long been An issue of the paper was gotten
engaged in bitter' warfare. It is out today from the composing and
charged that unknown persons set press rooms of the Los Angeles
off a charge of dynamite in a blind Herald aud from an auxiliary of
alley which rau into the ceuter of the' 'Times office in another part of
�:8:8:e:".e:e"":>lX":£(8:8:S:8:U:":8:9:9:�a:e:r� the building, completely wrecking the city. Mr. Chandler stated that
the interior and settiug it on fire two years ago the Times had es-
'BACK TO THE FARM FOR BROWN I another 700 acres are divided into from
room to basement. The force tablished an auxiliary plant at Col­
three pastures, well watered by the of the explosion was terrific. It lege and San Rey streets, equip-
---
-FlER branches
from twelve springs that was heard for miles, aud all the ping it with a press and twelve
GOVERNOR DISCUSSES HIS. PLANS A rise in almost every hollow. The &indows in the vicinity of the linotype machines, with tbe expec-
RETl8EMENT FROM OFFICE, larger part of the pasture land is Ti1lles building were shattered. Be- tation that the present plant would
Atlanta, October I.-Since his wooded, and the governor will ap- tween 50 and 75 employes were
in some day would be destroyed.
return from Cheorkee county on ply scientific forestry methods in the place at the .time and until the THe flames followed the explo­
Tuesday, Governor Brown has. dis- putting it in shape. whole list of employes
of the paper sion so quickly that those in the
'cussed� with euthusiam with friends "I
am going to plow my bottom cau be checked over it will not be building had little chance to es­
hiG plans'for the extensive improve-
land next mouth," he said, in'tell- known how many lives were lost. cape,
ment of his farm in that county ing of his farming operations,
"and The responsible heads of the pa- Many jumped from the wiudows
and his intention to settle down have just bought
a twenty-horse per, including Assistant General and were seveI'll' injured. The
there comfortably wheu he leave!! power engine. We iwill break up Manager Harry Chandler, had nar- building burned rapidly, and be­
office next June. ,_
the ground to a depth of 14 inches, row escapes from death, many of fore many of [he inmates could
Politics has been forgotten: and and after
the fall and winter rains them having left the builtling only reach the street it was a mass of
.'
the larger part of the coO\'ersation
have soaked in, we will uever know a short time before the explosion_ flames.
of the governor with visitors, after
next summer whether there vas a The office was equipped with gas The force of the e:tplosion was
official business has geen trausact- drouth or
not. The portable en- ittings aud tbe force of the explo- exerted on the mechanical depart­
ed, is of crops and-tattle, dairying gine
will drag three ,plows and sion tearing these pipes iDlo bits ment of the paper and most'of the
and the best breed of corn:
br.eak a strip of grouud 42 iuches released gas which was instantane, dead' and inju'red were memb�rs of
The governor is looking forward wide. We can plow the whole 175 DuslY ignited in every part of the these departments.
to his retirement from political life acres with this·engiue in ten days, building. Over 30 men w'ere at work on
. without a regret, but rather cheer-
where it fonnerly took six weeks. No other cause· but tbat of dyna- the linotypes and about 50 iu the
\
fully aud almost gledully.
When the eugine is not employed mite explosion was advanced by "ad" section. Because of tj. fact
"It is the first vacation I have in this way,. I can use it in sawing witnesses, excepting in the case of so'many extr� men were at work it
had since I went ou the railroad
timber." , a telegraph operator, \VilIiam Fier- will probably be several da)''S be-
While cort, oats and stock are h t d th t h d t t d f 11 t d fcommission six years ago," h� \ man, w 0 sta e ,a e e ec e ore a are accoun e or.the Illaiu- pI' ducts of the govern- the odor of gas throughollt the The building occupied b), thesaid.
f nor's Cherokee county farm, he building earlier in the uight aud Ti1lles-1I1irror publishinO" plaut is of,"I have long hacl plaus or set- palso raises some cottou. In 1908 h d 11 d tt t' t't b
.
k th t'
.
h' ht d
tling down to the pfacticallife of a a ca e a en IOn 0 I . flC, ree sones ID elg an
1 1 he raised thirty-three bales,
and in Western Reeves, secretary of back of this was a brick 'annex offarm home, and I hal'e a so ong
h· h '11 1909
raised twenty-four bales. H� Manage'!' Chandler, has not been two stories aud a basement. Theneglected literary work, w IC WI
d
'
1 says this is a bad year for
cotton" found since the fire. Mr. Chandler editorial department of the Timesclaim my attentiou. The 01 pace "We buy a lot of cattle in the b I' h' tit h' l'f
.
was o'u the thl'rd floor of the mal'nin Cherokee county was owned by m' l'ddle of the n'inter, aud always
e leves IS secre ary os IS I e ID
df h d th h w
" the building. Chandler's office was building aud the business office onmy gran at er, an e ouse no bavi�g plenty of coru, can feed the
standing there is over sixty years wrecked by
the explosion. the ground floor. The aunex con-
cattle until spring without much Speaking of the e�plosiou, Mr. tained the presses, Iinotype�, bigold. I will build near it a new
•
d' '11 b expeuse,
when we turn them into Cbaudler said: "You can say for job printing plant and the Times'house fOF my family, an It WI e h d t Last Decem- .
11 d' for occu auc b sum-
t e woo pas ures. me that there is no doubt that this scbool for training linotYpe opera-
:e/,�a ) p
y r
'bel' �e bougbt twenty-four he�d,. terrible outrage can be laid at the tors .
.
di t 1 b' t
.
g carrymg
them throngh the Winter, doors of the labor unions They The Times employed nou-unionSo 1m me a e y upon IS uruln . h
.
\
..
h
.
f ffi t h' c- and theu tnrDlng
t em out ID have destroyed the buildiug and printers aud maintaiued a largeover t e rellls 0 0 ce. 0 IS su April. We did not give a mouth- 1 t d 1 k'll d b f batter)' of II'notypes for teachingcessor who was also IllS predeces- p an au lave I e anum er 0 .,
n '11 k h ful of feed, but the
cattle made
our men we do not know how and training operators in the usesor, Governor .. rown WJ see - t e . .. . '
fertile valle's and the wooded hills
their hVlllg m the pastures. We many, but they can't kill the of the machine. Managing Editor
of,Cheroke:. sold twel\'e of the poorest for $70 Times. of the' Ti1lles, said he believe not
more than all twenty"four cost, and "There is uo doubt but that the over 15 persons lost their lives.
twelve of' the otbers will drop explosion was caused by a charge Assistant General Man age r
� (Continued on fourth page) of dynamite placed apparently in Chandler, of the Times, bad a nar-
Notlce_
Yon will find my bread at Mar­
tiu Bros.; South Side Grocety;
Porter, Frankliu & Co.; Parrish &
Mixon, and A. J. Clar)'. Fresh
every day. B. P. MAULL.
SA'"' '"'000
'There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y.:mr disposaL, .
That is the time au account 1\t this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
work while you nre.table. But make your work count. If
you burn your wood AS fast as you snw it, you will have none left
for your winter's supply,
Aud so in life, if you spend as you earn, you will have noth­
iug to show for your life's lalior.
Stnrltodny-opeu RU Account with us,
No. 7468
The First National' Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
DIrectors:
= F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I�
lAS. B. RUSHING r.j.�./J�J'�ONS BROOKS SIMMONS
� 011. dollar ($1.00) will opeu an accouut wltb us, Start and
:: make it grow,
S We pay 6"0 (5) per cent. on Time Deposits, Four r.rcent. paid5 In Savings Department. Call and get one of our Iitt • bank•.
iilJlJllIIlIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIlIlIIlJllIIlIIIlIIlIIlIIIIJlJllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIJlJlJllII'HJllIIlIIJlJlJlJlIJJIll
Sea Island 1Jank s. �. McCROANPresldeDt C••tiler
J. f. BRA NNEN, President
11. 1. 1JONAL1JSON. Cashi"
row'escape from death in the fire. 1 Harmon and Smithl
He had just left his office on the
first floor and gone to the street
when the explosion occurred_ Atlanta, September 29,-Gov,
Managing Editor Andrews and
City Editor VOll Bier had been in
th,)ir offices duriug the eveuing,
but had gone to their homes a short
time before the explosion. Assistant
City Edit.oc Ellis was still on duty
when >he fire leaped up all around
the buildiug. He ran to the win­
dow and' jumped three stories to
the paved streets. His right leg
was broken and he waa otherwise
seriously iuj-;;red. None of the
reportorial staff so far as could be
learned was in the local room at
time of the explosion_ One man
whose uame is unknown leaped
fr�m a second story window and
alighted ou his head, breaking his
neck.
As 'Democratic Tick,t.
Harmon, of Ohio, for president
and Governor Hoke Smith, of
••
Attempted to Dynamite Residence
Los Augeles, October I.-A dy­
namite iufernal machine, enclosed
in a suit case, was found under the
front window of General Otis' 'resi­
dence on Wilsbire -boulevard at 2
o'clock this afternoon.
The discovery was made by the
caretaker of General Otis' house,
He immediately notified the police,
who � came out and took the suit
case to West Lake park opposite
and exploded itr The explosion
was quite violent. General Otis
was not in the cit)' at the time, but
arrived in the city at 3:.30 p. m .
frOID Mexico. There was no seri·
ous damage to anyone.
Georgia, for vice-president.
Such is the democratic Hcket for
fWO years hence that has been sug·
gested in Atlanta, and such is the
suggestion that will be read with
interest all over the country,
That it would make a combida­
tion that would be very strong
every well posted man in the coun­
try will admit_ That it would be
mighty near' the strongest possible
combination, so far as the outlook
now reaches, is not an exaggera­
tion.
. Particularly would this be true
now that it is practically certain'
Mayor William J. Gaynor, of New
York, will not consent to the nom­
ination of governor of his state,
When he was removed as a possi­
bility it left GOI'ernor Harmon in
many ways the strongest choice the
Democrats could look to.
That, with the wave of progr�­
si�e republicanism or insurgency,
sweeping the country and splitting
the "Grand Old Party" asunder,
democratic governors being elected
in several states that have been re­
publican for many years, the more
it begins to look as if the demo­
cratic party were about to return
to national power.
Harmon as a presidential possi­
bility is not a new suggestion.
With Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
recognized far and wide as one of
the bigge�t lIIeu aud foremost debt­
ocrats in . America .od , on the
ticket with him, he'd i strongerthan ever.
•
His farm propert)' now embraces
'It, 1,027 acres. Of this number 175
acres are in rich bottom laud, and
'.
BULLOCH TIMES WHITE SLAVERY TRAffiC
MENACES YOUNG GIRLS
ROOSEVELT IN CONTROl:. BIRMINCHAM, ALA., HAS
POPULATION Of 132,685
EI Pruldeut Elected Temporary Clu.lrmaD 01
II Y Republlcao CooYeoUOD.
N
Catholic Congress Discussed the
EvU In AU Its Phases
Alabama City Gained 114,270 Peo
pie in Past Ton Years
LOCAL PROl[CTION fOR GIRLS
FaUler lIue ler S moos 01 Strassburg Says
IIumber 01 GI Is Who Fall loto the Hands
Hew Orleans Will be FllIt City In Ule Soutb
Ind Second Place Will proba�y
,0 to �tIlDta
Wealthy Amerloans now coming
home In the steerage could
ror tbe Hying machlnea
W�lIe a wooden leg may be tho
lad reault ot an accident the hobble
akJrt 18 (L VI oman 8 own fault
And now sloce men have proved
themael vea tho beat d sh ushers tho
women v; ot them to retain the job
It took Moissant three weeks to
get trom PIt s to London by rship
Stili walking "ould I ave been worso
A lOU g n ly says t doeB a good
to hitch your wngon to a star for
the darned star do t stop to let you
get In
Jt Is ha d 0 pred ct occurrences
from day to day t rthe than U Rt
an aviation record ot some Bort " n
be broken
A Chicago man deteated a woman
In a dlsl wasllng con lest 1\ .. e 0
better tor hla sex had he considerate
11 10lt
Now that tho Balkan war cloud has
belUn hanging around again It s
Ume to send up a Hoel ot a rsl I s
to (nvlte It to go hence
Another naval hero A cnpto. n of n
warship bas bee Bcr QUS y wo oded
In aeUon His nok e "as broken :vht c
be waa dancing at Newpo t
WhetJI a n nn 8 wIre hns gone awny
for the lumn er he 0 ght to have t e
decency at least to look down he
In the photograll wh cl Ie. r
ber
An alrshh line Is lo be establ shed
between Baltlmoro and Wash no 0
Those two clUos are lOa Denr tagetha
that the ground botwen tbem can be
padded aU tbe waj
Ant c pated
Ma garet-D d yo le be g s at
be eo. hat secret I confided 0 you
Rnd Joseph ne
Kathe ne-No tr Iy I I dn L Jo
got bere firsl -Ha per 9
Prizes bnvo been offered for the
hest poems In Esperan 0 This ought
to give tho rnagn Ines n m h needed
Test and t aug1 t 60 to cheer
the unapprcc nte 1 acts
A FOOD DRINK
Wh ch Br nga Da Iy Enjoyment
],fr tor
a night orr for the purpose as he ex
plalned ot attend ng a ban In lhe v I
lage The next day M Cake asked
him how he had enjoyed hlmselt Ob
pretty good sir thank you was the
responso It Vi eu d ha vo been better
it t h do n been for the ;vamen 1
can t abide on en at a ball
Delays
Marriage
Youni Man of
Present Day
Locks Coural!e
By BELEN OLDFIELD
"--1';[ GENERALLY IS agreed tl at young men nowadays show
oh less d spos t on to marry above (Ill to marry) oung than
vas man fested uy tl e r fathers and grandfatl ers Ju Ig ng
by observat on "I ch 18 leas I sleading than atatiet cs young
ruen as a rule do not tun ble headlong into natrirnony n the
lapp) go lucky cl eerf I not to say reckless fuh on winch was
COli parat vely common fifty or a hundred years ago
Different t rues d Ilarent manners tJ e changed condi
t ons of 80ClUI I fe I nv much to do WIth th s change of I cart
It Been s to talro t1 e young I an o.f today at the least ten yean
OOlJg r to screw I s courage to t1 e Bt ck ng po nt thljllit took I s fat! er so
�o do n d tl ere s good reason to regard 9 ci I es tat on merely as pru
!dence pon I 3 part
In these degenerate days tlungs sadly are altered and I e 1110 would
11 Rrry at t enty f e ether must have a comfortable and assured II como
or be possesaed of a subl ne bel ef In h self and h15 br de elect He
must be ready to forego most of the pleasures and I XUIICS which custom
�nd populnr habit have converted into almost necess t es and alas he
�v II d sco er that the young" ife of the present day expects much more
�nd performs far less than d d I er mother thirty years or so ago
�
SI e by no means mil be content to I t at home even ngs and dam
lock ngs while her husban I goes to the club or If he be the exemplary
an I s father 1188 stays at home also and reads aloud from some improv
ng book
It s because of all tI ese tl ngs that the man of today dr fts past the
susceptible age and settles down into a steady go ng
club haunt ng bnchelor wi 0 IS content w tl hia bil
I arda and br dge and !uta no inclination toward mar
nage
Nevertheless the faot rema DS that vhen 8 man
'truly la n love still more wi en plISslon Be zea h m n
ItB gr P the question wh ch exercises him 18 not
whether he 61 all marry Her but whether SI e w II
marry I m I'hcn I t IS for her sake that he should
we gh the pros and cons and remember tl at It s the
part of true love to shield the beloved from privation
TI e per ods of advanced I fe from s:xty
to e ght) and of old age from e gl tv
years upward may be cona dered togeU er
It has been wd that �hen a man turns
hiS toes out much m walkmg and treads
upon the whole base of Ius foot and 15
al" ays stopplOg to look back he 15 already
old
Ihe dechne of I fe 18 character zed In
all humankind alike by an mduratmg con
dltlOn of every hssue Tit arter es hard
en and nutrition proceeds more slowly
The muscles wlISte and fat lesscns The
�
blood becomes pnler the sk n dry sallow
and wr nlrle<l The heart up to an uncertam pertod grpws larger and n OrE
uscular to meet the obstacles ollered to the e reulat on but finally t,
o c{:llses these efforts
The dryness of the skin ell8ts harder work upon the k doeys n ehml
luating waler and ncrell5€8 the dispoSItion to d sease of these organs
A pr me Decess ty for old age IS warmth N oth ng killa'tlje aged
�a certa nly as cold It s of first hyglCDlc Importance "fler seventy five
�I at the nd v dual should be loved and cared for rhose wi 0 live longest
\and enJoy tI e f lIest l1.1eaaure of activ ty are those who do not overtax
�he r sto nnel s Ie tl e r tccth beg n to fa I theql and who adapt the r
til nent to thell' enfeebled po �era of mll8ttcat on by I av ng thell' food
properly cooked for then Stews m nces meats bo led and afterward
baked (cooked tI at IS tw ce) are more ell81y d gesled vegetables and
�ru ts ( ot bananas) are better than overload ng the stomacl with milk
'nnd farmaceous foods
L
Great atter t on should be pwd to the functIOns of the bowels and of
�I e skin A I ot bath once a week and a hot foot bnth every n gl t may
�e ad. sed
Further t1 elr cloth ng sl ould be warm and tI e r bedrooms I eated
�nd well ent Ialed A alort nap n the afternoon s the naturlll hab t
pf the aged and certalOly adV18able
Proper
Care of
Our Old
People
lIy WELLS �NDREWS .. D
Cldcaro
ZEPPELIN 1ZZ
BERLIN -Count Zeppelin admits that bo 10 almoat dlacouraged by tbe mishap that hRS just overtaken Zep-pelin VI the Intest model of bls ae lal Invention Wblle being warped Into Its ahed at Baden Baden the
dirigible took nre after an explosion ot a benzine tank and waa entirely destroyed Count Zeppelin haa bad
a constant lerle. of mlshapI Tho Zeppelin 1 atter making an endurance nl,ht that astonlsbed the world
wa. torn Irom Its moorlnga by the wind and tbraahed to plecea amidst a thunderstorm The Zeppelin " waa
deltroyed by a gale on April 25 lalt Zepi ell 111 made bad landing and W81 serloualy damaged at Mel'lont
helm The Deutschland came to grief In Teutoberg torest on June 28 laot
BERLIN BEAUTY PLANS TIPLESS HOTEL IS A SUCCESSExperlmlnt In London H.I Worked
Well-Gueltl MUlt Abide by
Rulli or Quit HOltelry I
London -The experiment 01 a non
tip hotel In the Strand In London hal
proved a luccel. SInce the ea15blllh
ment waa opened a year alO thoro hal
not been a vacant bedroom a record
whlcb could not bo equaled by an1
other London hotel Every day tho
management hal bad to rofuae .Ialt
ora Altogether nearly a quarter 01 a
million guelts have Itayed at the hotel
during tbe 3U daYI It ha. been open
The auccesa of t)le holel tbe dlrec
tora believe Is mainly due to tho non
tip mle Oueltl aro forbidden to ofror
to any .ervant of tbe hotel a ,rat
ulty and any eervant found accepting
one II Inatantly dllmlsaed Peoplo
know onclly what It Is ,oln, to oOlt
them belore they let foot In tbe hotel
and wben they pay tbelr bill tbere I.
no need for tbem to put tholr handl In
to their pooltota to tip anybody
Altbough the mle against tipping II
rigidly entorced by the management
there bave been vilitora who h ..... In
.Isted upon offering gratultlel In or
der to protect the .enanta from temp­
tation tbe manal"ment haa had to ro­
queat these vlsltora eltber to abide by
tbe regulations or to seek accommoda
tlon elsewhere
The managem9nt haa bad no dllllcul
ty In securiog plenty ot walto.. IlDd
ohambermald. deaplte the lact that
they receive no tips
Valuable 'Plowing Strips
Long Are to Disappear
Mile tlal tralllc atreeta are to be carriedout sclentiHoally whtle Intermediate
residential streets are to be made
most agreeable places to live In Tbere
will be Intermittent uao of treol or
abort rows or trees or small treoa
shaped open spaces at a street corner
all ot whlcb break the line of a street
and give every street Ita own Indlvld
uallty This typa 01 planning per
Berlin -The garden city or city mit. the streeta to rlae and lall with
beautltul p an whIch la caullng aucu the natural grades In the suburba No
a wondertul transtormatlon In the sub- atreet Is to continue In an absolutely
urbs ot London and other English cit straight line ao In AmerIca nor do
lea la being taken up In Oermany and cross streets Interaect oPPollte to
Berlin la to be extended In all dlrec each othe. The sl,reeta are to be of
tiona on a Bcale ot beau y 8.lld tn a different "Idths and even the lame
way thnt will give American travelera street will vary as to "Idth Some
neW Ide.s on the subject or munlclpad bouse. will set back oth... will pro­
adornm\l1t The emperor la deeply j�ct Thl. will give a moat plctur
Iilterested In Ihe project It la an eaque and old time air to the neigh
nounced borhood
Berlin has grown up In a peculiar More than ,40000 has been .pent
way The whole metropolis haa been In plan. and the best a",hltecta and
built up solidly to Ita limits to a belght landscape gardenera In Oermany have
or live and six stories and then It conlrlbuted their Ideaa The New
atopa suddenly and open tarmlng coun York playground plan Is to be tried
try begins Immediately beyond This A suburb beautltul Is being laid out
open land Is divided In old time Oer near Dresden another near Nurem
man style Iota what are known as burg aod sUIl another on the out
plowIng strips These are otten onlr!sklrta ot Munich The Swlaa are try
30 or 60 teet wide by trequently a log the plan just on the borde.. of
mile In length rhe holder 01 tbese Berne A garden city Is growIng up
strips In many CBses the oriS' nal peas ciosQ to Dourges In France The
Bot owners or their descenda t8 are ssme general principles are being tal
usual y very stubborn and will not lowed In all these the Idea being to
consent to their holdings being cut create wi hln ensy distance ot the
Into s reets and reapport oned Th s large city an Independe�t community
has seriously h nde ed the growtb ot on copa toershlp lines )wllh nil the
Berlin be) ond Its original boundaries leatures ot a complete town Faoto-
Borne ot the strips afe valued at a rles are encouraged but they are per
ml lion marks This has been the mltted to loca e only on the aide
greatest problem In the vay and I as where the prevailing winds will carry
requ red unusual skill In laying oul their smoke away from tbe town
suburbs Duesseldorf and Antwerp are con
'1 be main radiating and clrcumteren sldering the Bcheme
Flndl LOlt Money
Neweastle Pa -Retracing hla routll
In an automobile \V S Moltry 01
Beaver Falls tound his pocketbook con
talnlng ,60 In tbe road at Conneaut
Lake 60 miles from where he had
missed It He was unaware or hi.
loss until he atempted to pay tor luncb
eon at a hotel
City Beautiful PI.n Being T.ken Up
In Germ.n Capital-Emperor la
Deeply Intereated n New
Project.
snake was found on the. II under tbe
eaves ot a chloken house and at Slale
Run In the upper end ot this county
a very large rattler was round tn a
box used as a hen 8 nest five teet
above the floor ot a hencoop
FURS IN ENGLAND CHEAPER TALES OF THE TREED RATTLER
Lord Strathcona Repor.ta 'G eat In
creale In Export From Canada­
Roduces Prices
..
Lo don -There B son e prospect ot
"rail ed year In the prese thigh
price or turs •
PresidIng the otl er day at the an
nual meeting ot the Hudson 8 Bay
company Lord Strathcona sail the re
port. trom Canada Indicated that
there were evIdences ot continued In
crease In the number ot tur bea.rlng
animals which justified the antlclpa
tlon that there would be a tur her In
creBse In the resent yea In the tur
collection wh ch wo d be avallab e
lor 1911
Any material ncrease In rUTS would
have the etrect ot red c ng the enor
mouoly high I r ces wh cl I ad pre
valled In tbo tur market.
Some of the Reptl eo Certa n y Roolt
ed Above Ground Accord ng to
PennlY van ani
Another shortege haa bobbed up ill the
country It s a 81 ortage m farn ers Wives
W II out wa t ng for any outB de IISS st
ance farmers vho nre affected by th s
s tl ation are cast ng abont for reI efl a d
the lalest effort n th 8 I no IS an appenl
to tile humane SOClOt es m the c t es rhe
Mannenpols Humane society recently I as
recClved several lutters from farn ers seck
ng • ves One of the m09t remarkable
of these n J&8 ves con es from a young man
m W RCOnSlll "ho declares he owns a 160
acre fnrm but I aa becn unablo to secure n
su teble w fe And of course a farm s not
In far n " tl out a farmer s wife '1 h 8 enterpr slDg t Ber of the so I says
Ibe s th rty fi ve years old adnnts I e s good lookmg and bel eves I 0 would
jDlnke nn deal I usband for a factory gll'l between the ages of e gl teen
Ion 1 twenty B ,
Not only that but lOIs W II ng to share the ncon e from a produc
]Uve t.ract of 160 acres v th nny good look ng and congen al "0 lan vi 0
1\1 0 Id I ke to get 'back to the farm
Here s an opportun ty for the practical appl cat on of tI e return
�
the land dea Officers of the hun ane soc et es however are not espe­
o.1ly am 0 s to shoulder this new task.. of matchmaking between the city
nd the country and tI e sltuat on BuggcstB the organ zat on of an offieml
nte momal bureau
Uncle Sam m the role of Cup d vould be a new one But f the prob­
�en of secur ng a larger country population IS 88 nportant ns seers
�el e e t s t 18 appa :ent that fnrm reerwtB must be found n some way
W?d poss bly an honest matr mon 0.1 bureau would help
Long distance matchmaking for tile fanner IS not a new dea by any
�ncans and thero are plenty of v Bmg hands to represent ether parly
�n lin alIa r 0 thj klDd for" s II fee
Farmers
in Need
of Good
Helpmates
By DOW C CONCDON
RIGHT TO SLEEP IS SACRED
p ttoburg Mig .trate Fin.. Mllkm.n
Who C atte • About In Early
Morn ng Houre
Pa -The wee small
morning be ong to the
ones wI 0 want to s eap according to
a leclslon by Judges.[ D Sharer and
R S �Tazer t anded down the other
day tn a CBse emana � rron Orar
ton
A milk wago driver Leo Harmon
Is alleged by residents ot the borough
to have driven through the streets
w th unnecessary noise His steed
according to con pia na.nts p t down
his teet with such torce that a I with
n a radius ot sovera books wp.re
a oused He was arres ed and flned
$10 and coots
An appeal "88 taKen and lllthoug
a petition �Igned by 60 women lias
prosente I to the effect that Harmon
Is a model n Ikman the judges up
held the mag 5t a e
Small Boy 10 MI onalre
New York -Jobn Arthur Hinckley
to r years old stepped Inlo the ranks
ot the millionaIres througb the will ot
his tather John A Hinckley New
York capitalist wbo died at Bellpor
L I
1 he child rece ved two thirds ot tbe
estate tbe rema nder going to bls
mother
The son Is to rece ve $3000 a ) ear
until he reaches the age ot 15 the
$10000 a year till b. Is 21 and $20000
till I e Is 28 At 28 tbe execu ors are
to pay him $50000 out ght Besides
he Is to receive $26000 a year until Ie
s 35 when he ob alns halt ot the p n
c pa At 40 he rece ves the remain
ng halt
F ah ng Joke Boomerang
Ber" ck Pa -Fred Ro gh a prac
leal jok ng Hsberman laughed first
the ot er day at the success ot 8 joke
e I ayed upon Clyde C oft a brother
a gle Clyde Croft laugl ed last and
e tI nks he laughed best
Tbe two men "ere fish I g When
Crort wasn t looking Rough attached
bls companion s book to a p eee or
OD under the Burface Look yo va
got a bite he cal ed Oee It must
be "whale panted Croft atter tug
g og for some t me Then he became
BUSP clo 8 H warted Into Hie e eek
and pulled out" wash boiler
Roug! laughed Immoderatel)
That s a good one on you he hOwled
Crolt threw the boiler on the bank Iq
dlsg'ust A 12 pound rock bass flopped
on the graas ou t o! I ts Iron prison.
We ght ot Earth
New York -Mo her Ear h "",Igbs
soven trion tons Reinhart A Wet
zel Instructor in phys cs at the Co
lege of., the City 01 New York bas II
ished a ser es or exper ments by wb cb
be bas computed the velght ot th s
mundane sphere Accord ng to Instruc
tor Wetzel the result Is more nearly
accurato than haa hllherto been ob
tadned The apparatus uiled In the ex
perlmenta was so delloate tbat tbey
were carried on entirely atter mid
night to avoid even the Jarring or tool
laU. In the larlhest corridor
Occupants ot a cabin on Pine creek
tound a monster rattlesnake on a sill
or (\ second story window to wb ch a
bo gh ot an adjoining tree extended
In Nlppenosa township a rattle
Short Cut to Beluty
Although I have a wall eye a .nub
noae a nole on my ear an over plua
of freckles and a well denned mill­
laohe on my lip confesses tho per
turbed da nsel I want to be called
I eautltul How sl all I attain my am
bltlon
Well 8 ggeot. the anowers to-th.
anxious ed tor to wh08e SBnctum Jibe
aa tound the way you might either
elope with a coachmBo shoot Borne.
body (orge a check or nag a train
tbat la about to be wrecked Then sdl
tI e newspapera will arise and call YOU
benutltul
Hastening to a department store.
she p rchnsos a revolver a tountala.
pen and n red lantern aa her tolo
do not keep a coachman
And It Worrl.s Him
I wonder what brlnga that haunted
eXI reoolon Inlo the eyes ot Mr Oee­
bibb la lhere some unknown shadow
over I I. I ast asks the man with the
blgl col ar and) the low adam s apple
Not g like that explalno the
nan "Ith U 0 excosslve ear8 Gee­
Ilbl haa 81x da ghters-one 10 study
g e ocutlq one Is doing tbl. f. cy
brass work one Is a parlor socialist,
one wonts to have 0. home tor stray
Iittens In the back yard one haa
take UI aesthetic dancing and l!
aldb 18 a d eS8 rerormer
Among the Amazona
Tb s sa d the lady capta n ot the
Amazons Is our powder magazine
Not a very large building we
u mur pol tely not deslrlog to seem
to dlsparago lhe equipment 01 the
Amazonian army
01 but It Is qu ee large enough
she assured us Some or the girl.
hardly eve powder except when tbey
are In camp Soldiering you know
make. people careless ot their pel'
Banal uppea anee
Recompense
And til. p cture sbowlng a blue
cow 00 a red meadow which Is 8U�
ounded by a purple lorest trom wblch
emerges a g een river ssys the vis
to tp the art st what Is Its price
III get a tbo Band dollara lor that
repl es e artist That I. nn ImpreiJ'
� 0 1st c pn nt ng
But obody over saw such a sct\De
Poss hly Is It not worth a great
denl of mo oy to own a picture of
Bon etb ng obody ever sa
Misapp ed Gon us
Yes Flggerby Is a bright rellow
Rnd often shows symptoms of real
genius but his last effort certalnl,
vas a fizzle saya tbe man with tbe
ncandescent whiskers
What did he do? asks tbo man
wit tho Ingro" ng mustache
He nvented � water filter and then
tried to get some Kentucky capltadlst�
to back him n manulactorlng It
When the votes are counted sincerity apparent in Georgia, but
from todny's election, it will be if the Columbia State is to be be­
seen tbat indepeudeutism is not a lieved it exists in South Carolina
flourishing weed in Georgia poli- and other southern states as well.
tics, Apropos of the suggestion that
Dr.' Woodrow Wilson would be a
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formidable candidate for the presi- Atlanta is on the eve' of another
dential nomination in the demo- exciting political campaign, with
cratic national convention of 1912 former Mayor David Woodward
because of the support he would and Courtland S. Winn as oppos­
command at t?e south, the State ing candidates for mayor. Wood­
newspaper says: ward has twice been mayor and
"Dr. Wilson's southern birth has never failed to disgra�e the
would give him slight advantage iu city
with his debauchery while in
the south. One does not coafess it office. Two years ago he was
witb pride, but it is the plain
nominated for a third term, and,
truth, that Dr. Wilson is the kind following the nomination so be- J1illions Are Paid
of man that some of the southern haved himself in the disreputable' 'For "'Fake" Stocks.
states do not fancy at this time. part of the city
that the people rose
Why should a cultivated and dis. up
en masse and defeated him by
tinguished lawyer, publicist and
over 3,000 majority in the elec­
teaFher, a man of stainless reputa-
tion.
tion and high achievement, appeal
He may have reformed since that
to the public sentimeut that pre. time,
but it wouldn't do any harm
vails, for examp1e, in the cities of
to keep him in the background yet
Columbia and Charleston in this awhile, and it looks
like Atlanta is
state?" going to d_o_it_. _
Commenting on thi� same sub- VERBAL MISHAPS.
ject, the Washington Posl says: Dlok.n. Onc. M.d. Two B.d B...k.
"As has been the case ever since -tho S.m. Ev.nlng.
1884, the south will be at the next Obarles Dickens once wrote to a
democratic -national conventionl trlend: "I bave dlstlngulsbed myself
. .' In two respects lately. I took. young
seekmg to ascertam who WIll be lady, unknown, tlown to dinner and
the strongest candidate at the talked to bel' ubout the bishop of Dnr­
north. In 1892 John G. Carlisle bum's nepotism In tbe matter of Mr.
. Obeese. I toul'd sbe was Mrs. Obeese.would have received �he vote of the Later I expatlaled to the member tor
solid south iu the convention if the Marylebone, thinking him to be an
impression had not goue forth that 'Irlsh--member, on :'Ithe contemptiblecbaracter or the Morylebone constlt­
Grover Cleveland was a stronger uency and Ibe Marylebone representa-
man at the north, .and it is the tlve."
same today. The north will make Two sucb mlsbaps In one evening
were enongh to reduce tbe most brU­
the ticket and the south will de- lIant talker to the condition ot tbe
liver her votes., t1Ji'ee Inside passengers ot a London
"Missouri is counted a part of bound coach who beguiled the
tedium
ot the journey from Soutbampton by
the south because she was a slave dIscussing the demerits of WilliamTbe unexpected death of Sena· state in 1860; but as a matter of Cobbett until one of the party went so
tor-Elect Broward removes a prom- fact Missouri is a western state. far.s to assert that the object of theIr
inent factor from Florida politics. Mr� Folk is an announced candi-
uenunclaUon was a domestic tyrant.
He/recently defeated Senator Talia· given to beotlng bls wlte.date for president and Miss9uri has Mucb t.o bls dismay tbe solitary wo-ferro for re-election. His death is I h'" h d man passenger. ,,'ho bad bltberto sat
almost a parallel of tbat of W. J.
at east two ot er dlstmguls e
a silent listener. remarked:
Bryan, also of that state, who died
citizens who are 'receptive' candi· "Pardon me, sir. A kinder busbnnd
within thirty days of taking his dates for that supreme digllity. 8Qd tntber nei'er brealhed. And
I
.
seat in the senate a few years ago. Texas has nominated Senaior Bai- ��f;'� !�I��?W, tor I nm WillIam Cob-
Automobiles are said to have
ley, and Mr. Bryan has nominated Mr. Giles ot VirgInia nnd Judge Du-
goveruor that was and governor val ot Maryland, members of congress
tbat will be Hoke Smith, of Geor- during Wasblngton's adminIstration,boarded nt the house of a Mrs. Glb­
gia; but the north will name the bon, whose dclugbters were well on 11!
candidate, and be will not be a yenrs IIpd remarkable for tnlkatlve­
the sea island cotton crop at an in- resident of the south, though he ness.
creased price It is also to be re 'Vhen Jeft'erson been me president
. . d'
.
may be southern born, as was Lin- Duvnl was comptroller of the treasury
JOIce at tbat, with the inceased coIn." Dud Giles n senator. Meeting one da)'
price of cotton, land values have If the truth �ust be told, we be- In Wosblngton. they fell to c.battlng r
:! .MiII
_.,gone skyward. Now, then, joy o"cr old tImes. and the senD tor osked, lieve that it is a narrow and pro- tbe comptroller It he' knew wbot had ,"will be complete wheu the farmer , . I . I II d '
can raise enough high-priced cot- �lUcla Jea ousy. among so-ca e
become of "that cackling old maid.
ton on his high-priced Ian:! to pay'
southern leaders tha� preveuts the Juen'?e�p��II�ebd��,·.nersl·'·:lyD. uvnl, sir," wos tbe I See Our 1 0 - Cent Coun "'er Ihis increased taxes and have sonth from mamfestlUg a due self- " "1enough left to buy a shirt occasion- respect aud making her just de- Gnes did not nltempt to mend mot·ally. mands for proper recognition in the leI'S, as a certain Mor. Tuberville un-wisely <lId. Happening to observe toUuion Station Wmlted. national cOl1\'eutiou of the party to a fellow b'1lest tbat tbe lady wbo badwhose canrlidates she has always sat nt bls rlgbt bnnd at dinner was tbe
contributed the bulk of the electo- ugliest womllu be had ever beheld, tbe
I
",
Iral vote. It is uujust to charge it i���ol�:�����I�Cdt:l:re��:dw��� r::r�:
.
"�
to public sentiment when tbe peo- looldn;<.
PIe of a state pllt themselves on
"1 hll,'e made a mistake," said tbe You url'11 be 'I'nterested l'n th
'
horrified 'l'Uberl'llie. "I meant tbe Indy ". e
re�ord the other way. Take Geor- ,,'bo sat on my left." display of ba
. .
gia, for instance. The democracy "WolI, sir. she Is lilY sIster."
.
rgalns In our ?-
in this Empire State in convention Tbls brought tbe frank avowal, ';11
I I
<nn't be he.lpeil. sir. tben. tor It wbat
assembled duly and enthusiastically you so)' be tnrc I confess I never saw
put Governor Hoke Smith in nomi- such nu ugly family In tbe course ot ,.,.., C til
i:t::'::E��::::::':':':S� �c::,:"::;::���;;:m. '" "
.t en- ent Llepartment
editorial endorsement to the nomi- objected to turulng tbe freezer. On"
I Iuation, in so far as we have ob·
da)' his motber was agreeably sur- Agate Ware Dippers, Pans,prlsed to Bud him ,vol'k:ng nt tbeserved. 011 the contrary, news- crank as if his life depended on It. SI'eves CoiIee P t t
papers that had for years advocated "How did you get Willie 10 turn tbe ,
111 0 S, e c.
a southern candidate in the land Ice cream freezer?" sbe said to bel' \busband. "I olfered blm 2 cents to doweut back on their record when It, and be WOUldn't."
I
ter time than now to make the they could no longer keep silent "You didn't go about It tbe �Igbt
Imove. Property
for a suitable ter· aud trotted old and familiar objec- way. my dear." replied ber busbond. �OU 'II be ,·nterestedminal site can be bought cheaper tion of the sectional prejudice that �!rb:!I:'�� �o��.�� be COUldn't turo II
now than it will ever he again, so would militate agaiust a southern
that nothing is to be gained by de- candidate. Pretty Ancient.
...
lay. It may be that sufficient front- Could there be a more COUl-
"Wbat Is (he oldest form M litera·
age is already owned by line or the plete exposure of their insincerity? tU'��?�\lnno, hut I guess some of tb'
I I
other of the principal roads. so that Unable or unwilling to put for- muslcnl corned)" jokes must reacb bllck
'
. -
I I
.
b pretty neurly
that !ar."-Clerelaod
Ino
addltlona and wonld ere· ward any objection to Governor Plain Dellier.
quired. Little or uo additional track Smitb's personal fitness for the JI 1';
•
Cwould have' to be laid, and prac- place, they stultify their own record Ad.m'. Kick. ones urn"rtuvn om:pany\1 I Eve-Wbat makes you look so cross?' ,. I IOf .tica y tbe on y expense would be in preference to giving any encour- AdnUl-1 wish YOU wonldn't be so loud
ILthe bUilding. agemeut to Ihe stale pride that 111 your dresse,. It. Isn't ueoessnry fur .JLet the people agitate it and tbe found exprt'ssioQ in puttiug for. you to pick the most blgbly colorO(\ ••••••
.
""
railroads will give it to us. ward Georgia's favorite son for t.he "u�_m� lear�s.. �New York Pre.s. _. _.
.Tbe demand for living quarters
in Statesboro is heard au every
hand. This is an opportune time
for investors to place their money
where it will grow.
Statesboro is beginning to want to
know when she will get her census
figures. The other cities of the
country have already done their
crowing; it is our time next,
It is almost time that "Uncle
Sarn'" gal busy with the $7,500
appropriation for a government
building site in Statesboro. Every
minute he waits, values are going
bigher.
Good tenants will pay good rents
for desrable houses. Daily inqui­
ries are heard from people wanting
bomes. Besides the rent incomes,
increased values offer splendid in­
ducements for investors.
Tbe automobiling craze may
now he expected to wane. Those
who ar,e not killed by their ma·
chines will probably take to the
aeroplanes, where the chances of
fatality are somewhat greater,
therefore more fascinating.
It 'might be easy to understand
that theory about automObile tires
increasing the value of our sea
island crop, but we want to' know
how that sent the price of seed
from $17' to 1033? Do they use
the seed for the manufactllre of
gasoline?
proved a great boon to the farmer,
in that the manfucture of tires pro­
vides a market for one-fourth of
While Statesboro is taking her
rapid strides forward, one great
improvement that shollld 1I0t be
overlooked is a uuion passenger
station. Wi\b tbre� progressive
and prosperous railrollds giving
pass�nger schedules that could not
be excelled for convenience, and
making co!mections that are ad­
mirable, there is notbing left to be
desired except a unio;, statioll.
The city is entitled to this much,
and can get it· by all effort.
Not only would such be a cOn­
veuience to the people of Statesboro
and the traveling public, but would,
we believe, be economy for the
railroads, and there will be no bet-
..................................................... II.I ••• � ••••
Southerll Calldidate for President. presidency.
Is the south afraid to �sk for
what is due her? Does she expect
to get more I)Y Asking __for less?
Nobody, ever fell short of a mark
by aiming too high. We mal' not
get the presidency by asking for it,
but we would at least get some
reasouable cousideratlou and recog­
uition by going to the democratic
national convention with the ,.air
And port of the peers of 'any one
ther-
"Highlnud or lowlnud, Iur or near."
plncou News.) I Perry" Kennedy'sDoes the sontb really desire to
put forward a outhem democrat
for the presidency'- or have those
newspapers that have been advo­
cating tbat proposition for some
years post been misrepresenting the
state of southern sentiment and
merely talking for buncombe,
meanwhile afTecting a virtue of pa­
triotism and love for their state and
section thnt they die! 110t have?
Not alone is tbis evidence of in-
JI� �etter than the richest Jersey but­
ler lor Irying; the equal 01 olive oil
lor salads and dressings, and as a
shorlening, surpaues anything known
lor thai purpose.
It is relined 10 a degree 01 absolute
putily by a process only known 10
and used in Wesson Snowdrill Oil.
It is purely vegelable, odorless, taste­
less. and unapproaehed lor healthlul.
ness.
SHOES:
"Banisters" and
" WalkOvers"
J1en for
"Queen Quality"
for Ladies! "'lJlack Cat"
for Children
There is no doubt tbat airships
will prove effective in warfare if
the enemy can be ind uced to trust
himself in tbem.
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags
.
It is used �y the leading caterers
throughout the country. Ind is ,",ld
�y Ihe heal dealers eYeeywhere. Call
lor Wesson Snowdrill Oillnd bewlre
�I IU luggesled substitutes. Nothing
else can possibly equal ill results.
John B. Stetson and Davidson Hats
(hard and soft), Collars, Ties, etc.
-"...ow...
.rIII ...
�fl'l: -
• New York COOl ....
N�� FREE
Perry Kennedy's
New York, October I.-Two
hundred thousand dollars a day are
pouring into offices of fr�udulent
mining stock brokers of New York.
One hundred million dollars in the
++++++ ••• ,." ••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••, ••�.�.H.H.H.�..�.•� ..••..�o••�.�.�.H.H....:
they must concentrate almost their
entire force of men upon this one
evil in order to get ahead of it.
Tberefore, Inspector Dickson,
whose brilliant work as the first
1Jack to the 'Farm for 1Jrow".
(Continu� from first page}
calves in a month or so." .
Then the governor began to de­
scribe his bull, whom he calls Rex
Gonan the second.
last three years came in, �30,000,·
000 of which amount went into the
coffers of one concern alone. An­
other $100,000,000 went to all of
them during the three years pre­
ceding tbe panic of 1907.
A list of the names of 250,000
victims, used by all the large con'
cerns, is their most cherished as­
set, resultiug from the working
"understauding" between them.
These figures are "conservative,"
according to estimates furnished by
Post Office Inspector Warren W.
Dickson, in charge of the New
York division.
And 'the figures are on tbe in·
crease. Tbe first named .um rep­
resents tbe average fraudulentoper­
atillns of :todal\ or a total for the
year 2910 of $73,000,000.
It is the business of the post of­
fice departmeut to detect and check
operations of these concerns as soon
as they begin their "beart-to­
heart" talks for the benefit of in·
vestors through the medium of the
mails. \
But the investors have beeu so
man to put a check on the "green
goods" game, has been placed in
charge of the New department, in
which territory the fakes have cen·
tralized. His force of inspectors
has been augmented and iustruc·
tions have been issued to hegin a
drastic campaign.
The Sheft.ls raid was the first
fruit of the campaign.
"He is one of the finest in the
south," said Governor Brown en·
thusiastically. "He has really the
most royal blood of his kind ih
him. His line dates back to Rec­
tor and Signal, and any man fa··
miliar witb Jerseys knows what
that means. Landseer's Fancy, a
sister of his grandfather'S grand·
father, gave 916 pounds of butter
in oue year. There have heen ."
others 'since �red up to beat this
record, but I tbink there was none
House for Sale. in that day. 'i
My house and lot in town of Tbe governor is planning his
Brooklet for sale. For particulars, new hOlne witb tbe skill of a
see W. A. SLATER,
\1
d
Brooklet, Ga.
an scape gardener, the experience
------ of a city dweller wbo,wants all the
Ca�bage Plants for Sale. modem conveniences of bath tubs
I\Iy home growll \ cabbage plants flJ't d '. .
now ready for transplanting. Good, au mosqUito _!.lettmg, and the 10-
����y plants, ill large o�. ;���A;;�;.ti- sight Of the practical farmer whoknows bow to make scientific farm-
ing pa)'. .
He. will not live in the old house­
now occupied by his overseer, hut
will build a new one for the family.
Tbe governor's pI_ace is just twenty
miles from Marietta, and four miles
froll1 Holly Springs, on the Eto­
�ah river, ar.d six miles hom Can-
Lost,
On public road, between Statesboro
and Middle Ground church. on Saturday
afternoon last, purse containing $40,15.
Finder will pleAse notify Jobn Crosby.
GrovelaDdJ Ga., aud be suitably re­
warded.
Corn Growing in Sumter.
W. S. Roach, T,,:enty-eighth
district, 133 bushels and I pound;
J. M. Johnson, Fifteenth district,
121 bushels and 5 pounds; F. A.
Wilson, Fifteenth' district, 124
bushels and 51 pounds. Tbese
were the leaders in the Sumter
eager to seize the slightest offers to
"double their money," and have
thus so rapidly multiplied the bald­
ing offices for tbe reception of the
mouey, that not until t be past few
months have the postal authorities
in Wasbington come to realize that county corn contest. ton.
•
••
, )
.. OJ
r
/1or, 1Jit Yilld, 'R,port,d
In Corn Cont"t.
Senten at BapUlt Church
Revival services \lII!re commenced
Sunday morning at the Baptist
church and will continue through­
out 'the- week. Services are being
held twice daily, at 10 a, m. and
7.30 p. m.
Rev. J. W. Ray of Alabamn,
who is assisting ill the meeting: is
a forceful preacher of very original
style, and large congregations are
beill� attracted to each service. In
consideration of the special ser­
vices, the regular appoiutments at
the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches were cancelled for Sunday
evening, and the congregations
from those two churches united
with tbat of the Eaptist church.
Lot at Hetter for Sale.
I offer for sale choice residence
lot (2 acres) in the city of Metter.
M. M. HOLLAND.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
-
•
A Sock YarnThe corn contest, inauguratedb, tile Bank of Statesboro, is now
011 the last lap. Practically every
conrestant who had a hope of wiu­
nihg a prize bas had his brAg acre
measured, and it is now pretty well
known who will get the cash.
The figures iu the biQ' contest up
to date are as follows:
First prize, $IOO-J. E. Boyd
and B. L. Hendrix, 94 bushels, 28
Ibs.
Second prize, $20-0. H. Cribbs,
86'busbels, 56 los.
-
Tbird prize, $10-John Deal Co.,
83 bushels, 60 Ibs.
Fourth prize, �5.- Herbert
Franklin, 82 bushels, 24 Ibs.·
I
Fifth prize, $I-B. D. Hodges,
81 bushels, 6 Ibs.
A. J. Trapnell, 79 bushels, 67
Improved Service is IbSj. A. Bunce, 76 bushels, 35 lbs,
Given by S. Er S. 'Railway Clyde Franklin, 69 bushels 23
The new schedule of the Savan- Ibs. STATES1J01W. GA.
HaIr falHn� oul? Troubled with dandruff? Want more h.lr? An .I.gant drelllnl?
Ingredients: ��':.'��m. G��c;��n'A,�u�:l�' wSa�:��mp��:��:
W. Milne doctors endorse thla formula, or we would not put It up.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
J. O. An. 00lI1'.un. Lottel1. 1\"",
The sock has its uses. It should be worn, Dot
used as a money purse. III the old �ays when the
bankers were grabbing 2 and 3 per cent per montb,
tnking big chances aud liable to pay the penalty any
time, money was hid awny und�r the feather bed, in
socks, buried in old tin cans, auy old way rather
than trust the banker with it. The times have
cbanged. You can't help but see it. Toe banker
of today prides himself upon his conservative meth­
ods, his integrity, and is satisfied with a reasonable
profit. Dealings with the hanker today are s�fe,
reliablg dependable, You can rest assured that the'
banker of today will not sock it to you, so why sock
your money in a sock? Is your name written on our
depositor's ledger ? If not, we would be glad fo
place it there. You at least have bad the invitation,
City and County Today's Cotton Market,Top prices in the local cotton
market today are:
Sea islaud_. •... _. .. 28�c
Upland_._ .... __ . _ .. _ .. 13�C
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah,
,was a business visitor to the city
tbe first of the week.
Mr. D. P. Averitt, of Vidalia, a
former citizen of Stateshoro, was a
visitor to the city Monday.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
Mr. C. M. Mixon's friends are
delighted that he is able to be up
again after an illness of several
weeks.
Mrl. J. A. McDougald left yes'
terday for Grady, 'county, where
he wiiI spend a week looking after
business interests.
I
City taxes are now due.
Mr. George Sands, of Charles­
ton, R. C., arrived yesterday after­
noon for a short visit with the
family of his uncle, Dr. R. L. Dur­
rence.
A valuable improvement is that
on West Main, a perfect drainage
having been completed from the
post office to the big ditch. The
work was done by Mr. J. G.
Mitchell.
Presiding Elder to Preach.
Presiding Elder W. F. Smith, of
the Savannah district, will preach
at the Methodist church next Sun­
day morning at 11 o'clock. The
members are urged to attend, and
an invitation is cordially extended
to the public. No service will be
held at night. E. M. OVERBV,
Pastor.
1JANK OF STATES1JOXO
Eugene Waters, 67 bushels.
Nattie Allen, 67 bushels.
Joseph Branan, 66 bushels .:6 ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=====,.,
Ibs.
H. 1. Waters. 65 bushels.
. W. T. Smith, 64 bushels, 63
lbs ."
nab and Statesboro railway, which
went into effect Sunday, is a great
convenience to the people of this
community. Discussing the. change,
Superirltendent Bacot stated to the
TalES reporter:
"Under these new schedules we
Hule for Sale.
Will sell nt a bargain 5-year-old mare
mule, weighing 1,000 Ibs, well broken to
harness and plow. Perfectly gentle. Call
on C. T. McLemore; Statesboro, RDd see
tbe mule. J.�. LUDLAM,
Route 7, Statesboro.
��:(c••:8:8:�:8:8:6»:«D
I J. L., Cli!!!n, Groceries
.
I wish to inform the public that-T have
opened a full stock of choice groceries in the
store on West Main street two doors west of
the First National Bank. Will appreciate a
share of the public patronage.
Staple a,_l:I 'Fancy Groceries. 'Fruits. etc.
Hay and Grain.
Country Produce Solicited at Highes.., Prices., �
Hore Farms Chanlre Hands. .
A number of sales of farm land
will have a morning connection IZack Cowart, 61 bushels, 5 lbs,
witb the Seaboard passenger train M. C. Hulsey and L., W. Arm­
going west, No.·ft, daily except strong, 60 bushels, 52 Ibs.
Sunday. 01\ Sunday afternoon� George Jinks, 51 bushels, 2 lbs.Julian Brannen purchased from we will have a connection with the, ,G. B. Johnson, 49 bushels, r 5
Dempse Smith 100 acres with im- Seaboard passenger train No. 73 lbs,
provements, adjoining his home going west. We will also bring Only one or two more acres are
place five miles from the city. The passengers into Statesboro daily at yet to he measured: among these
price was $5,000. 9:25 a. m. Our Seaboard connec- being Dr. Donehoo's at Adabelle,
Mr. Smith purchased frofu G. tion will leave Savannah twenty tnd Morris & Burns' at States·W. Ho�ard his home four miles h I hminutes later than at present, there- oro.. It is thought imp(.o a e t at
east of the city, near Pretoria. The. fore' providing. for a thirty-five
tbe prize·winning list as"obove an­
tract comprises 157 acres, and the nounced will be changed by anyminutes later departure from Sa- future measnrements.
price was $3,25°. vannah and thirty-five minutes
Mr. Howarcj then purchased the earlier arrival at Statesboro than
John Waters place a few miles fur- our co""'etitors. We will also
ther down the same road, (rom O. bring Sa;vannah freights into
L. McLemore. This tract con- Statesboro at I a. m. and arran'ge
tains' 249 acres and the price was for' the delivery of same to can.$3,285.
R. -W_ Jones sold
farm of 100 acres
neighborhood to Lem
$2,500.
have been
week.
reported during the
..
Pay your city taxes promptly
and save costs.
Attention is directed to the cloth­
ing advertisement of the Blitch·
Parrish Co. in this issue. The line
they carry is as good as the best,
and these gentlemen will treat their
patrons right.
Work is exp'ected (0 be com·
menced again tomorrow on the
new bank buildiug of the Bank of
Statesboro, haviug been delayed
for the past month awaiting the
arrival of stone.
Remember that it is now time to
pay your city taxes.
A forward movement' to be com­
m'enced within a few days will be
tbe paving of the.. sidewalks on
East r\!:ain street with concrete
blocks. Both sides will be paved
as far as the Central depot.
Mrs. Minnie Seckinger, wbo bas
been 011 a visit' for several days
with th'e family of her father, Eld.
M. F. Stubbs, was called ho'me
yesterday by the sudden illness of
her husband at Pensacola, Fla.
The books are now open for the
payment of city taxes.
Tbe new machinery for tbe city
electric light plant will be placed
in position during the next few
days; when the lighting capacity of
the plant, which has been greatly
overtsxed, will be almost doubled.
Lower Canoochee Primitive Bap·
tist association will convene here
Friday, and will �ontintle until
Sunday. This association is one of
tbe strongest in Georgia, compris-
\. ing a larg\! Utlmber. of churches,
and tbe attelldance IS -expected to
be large.
.
Don't let it escape Yotlr mind
that it is nQw time to pay your city
taxes.
Rev. J. L. McLaurin left yes·
terday for Flemington to attend
tbe Sal-annah Presb>,tery which
.
will be in session thete today and
tOUlorrow. Rev. McLamin car­
ried atl invitation frolll the States­
boro church for the Presbytery to
convene bere next spring.
Tbe new brick btlilding on East
Main street, being built by Mr. S.
F. Olliff for a barber shop, is ex­
pected to r-e complet�d within tbe
next week. Mr. Brown, the bar­
ber, recently (roUl Graymont, pro­
poses to fit it up in lirst-c�ass style
and a first-class shop, nSlDg only
-wbite help.
5 or 6 doses 666 will ctlre any
case of Chills and fever. Pnce 25C.
. The Sunday·school excursion tp
Arline last Saturday, announced for
the 'Statesboro Methodist ,Sqnday'
school, �vas called off on lIccount of
Jack of patronag.e.. A rate of 50 cents
for the round tnp was offtred aud a
sned"1 coach proviped. but there
':'ere so fe", who arranged to go
tuat the trip was abandoned.
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away" to a thousand of our customers with each
doilar purchase. Y It will fiqd it a great COl -
venience. Cal) and. get one.
]. L. CLI'FTON. West Jla;n St.Dpn't Kick
if your bread and pastry are not salis­
facton'. Perhaps your skill is haudi-
cappe<l by inferior flour. All your bak- =========::;::====::;==============
iog troubles will vanish if you will use I
Rising Sun Self-Rising, Extra Fancy 1Joll Weevil to 'Reach
,Patent-the Flour with the spotless
record. 50.1<1 by all leading grocers. South Ge01:gia in 1913.
Atlanta, Septe�lber 30.·-In a let­Harry 'Found His Voice ter received by State Entomologist
All persons are forbidden to fisb, bunt When He Got Drunk. Worsllam today froUl the "federalor otherwise trespass on my lands. AIly
one doing so will be prosecnled 10 tbe, Harry Gray was a "deaf mute" bureau at Dallas, it was sta'ted that
extent of the law. P. E. BARNES. who made a pathetic appeill to tbe if the l1�rmal advance of the boll
Did Not Buy from Simmons. people of Statesboro last week. He weevil 'is maintained this cutton
In enumerating the I.and deals denied that he
was seeking chari- scourge will reach Southwest Geor·
throughout the county in our last ty, but offered for sale a little leaf- gia in the spring of 1913.
issue, mention was made of. the let of his production entitled
"The Tbe letters say that the norlllal
With Neck in Swing SI f S'I b D f M t "
.
safe by Meldrim Simmons to W. F. avery
0 1 ence, y ea u e. spread of the weevil is at the rate
Infant is Strangled. Smith and Dem�se Smith of his The prrice 'ras ouly ten cents of sixty-five miles a year and the
A -peculiarly sad death was that valuable property near Portal. each,
and Harry had about ex· movement is coutinued in an east·
of the eighteen-months-old child of. We have since been informed hausted his supply when he ambled erly direction. Wbile statiti'g that
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Banks, liviuft that tbese sales, though tacitly into the TIMES office
aud wanted a this year's advancement reached
five miles west of the city, last agreed upon, have not been con- thousand
more printed. Incident· ehe sot\tbern' portion of Alabama,
Weduesday. While playing in the summated. ·Mr. Simmons still re- ally, Harry wanted to dispose
of a the letter asserts that the line is
yard with another small' cbild the tains his property, and to a re- ieaflet
to eacb of the TIMES force, believed to have moved twenty
little one- fell with its neck in a porter he stated that values had
as a method of securing funds to miles farther east since the in for·
Pay hoard, etc., iu the State Agri.
mation iu the report was gathered.
swing and was dying wbep tbe advanced at- least twenty-five' per
mother came to tbe rescue. cent siuce the reported sale. cultral School,
so that be might Farm for Sale.
Mrs. Banks had only turned her fit himsell for
a self-supporting' I oUer (or sale good farm, conlaining
Brooklet Property for Sale. life. ubout 100 acres, 58
under cultivation,
back upon the littl, eue for a.few under good wire fence, 5-roolll dwelling,
minutes. and was horrified to fiud I offer for sale in town of Brook- It/ was a pleadiug look poor 2-rooUl tenant bouse; ndio!niu!!
bOUle
it hanging limp in the swing lipan let,
new el�ht-room honse, shed all Harry had on his face, and a pa- place
of of L. H·H����I�;�:.����tter.
around; good barn, well shedded; h . h h d 11 Hber return. The little one gasped good stalls, all separate.'
t ellc story' e a to te. e R. NO·7, Stalesboro, Ga.
only once or twice after being pick- Also will sell or rent two.story wrote it all down lahoriously,
and
ed up, and its life was gone.
•
store house, well 'finished, fire we both nodded our heads and
Prof. Bauks was a teacber in the place on both flollm, three rooms looked grave, then ji;gled our coin
Statesboro Institute a few years upstairs; store equipped
with three and smiled., and Harry went out a
show cases and scales. For furtber hippy man-on the road to theago. information apply to _
Mrs. Banks is a daughter of Mr. J. R. MARTIN,
State Agricultural School.
J. G. Brannen. Brooklet, Ga. BiI� alack and alas! Harry's
route led by way 0 the Forest
City" and there gootl' fortune un·
speakable (or rather speakable)
was in store for him. 'The next
morning's paper tells the story.
'Harry happened into a nigh beer
j'int and two a swig or two of
"etc.," and it restored his \'ocal
machinery instanter. It is related
that Harry made up for lost time,
and where he had been a "slave to
silence," he threw off the yoke
and "cns,ed out" the whole co­
poodlement.
It will be good news \0 his many
sympathizers here that Harry will
not reqllire the course of schooling
so much desired. Savannah will .J
give him a free course Qf her ===�=======;;========,;==========
county iarm.
Decrease in Cotton Ginn,d
As .';ompared With 1909.
Washington, D. C., October 3.­
Tbe census bnreau's cotton report
issued today 5h 'ws 2,302,211 bales,
counting round as half bales. were
ginned from the growth- of 1910 to .
September 25 as compared wltb
2,568,150 for 19,06; 2,590,639 for-
1908 and 1,532,602 for 1907. Tbere
were 37,676 round bales included.
The number of sea island bales iu­
cluded were 7,112.
By states the number of bales
ginned with comparisons for the
previous year is as follows:
Stale. '910. lQ09.
Alabama __ ._. 2P2,780 187.832
Arkansas .••....••. 22,488 83'926
Florid••••• __ .. 11,208 19,581
Goorllia...... 358,565 5S6,U2
Loui.iana_ __ . 45,536 62.616
Mis.is.ippi. __ . 83,090 96,823
Nortb Carolina_. - 49,408 80,4�
Oklahoma. ..••.•• llo,4a4 134,377
Soutb Carolina , 1�,637 285,Jor
Tillnessee . 1,569 1.152
Tcxa•..... ._ •. 1,238,359 1,961,558
All otber•... __ ._. 117, 2,172
Tbe distribution of sea island
cotton by states is: Florida. 2,9�8;
Georgia, 3,967; Sou h Carolina,
157·
a nice little signees .at 6 a. Ill.
"
in the Enal
Williams for
Notice.
Cows for Sale.
I ha\'e two extra fine cows, too
much expense to keep tlVo-wil1
sell one; you can �ake your choice.
M. M. HOtAND.
LIVELY'S Fresh Bread Dally.
We have Illade arrangements
with a first-clas� Augnsta bakery
wereby we recei,'e daily fresh
brearl. Bread received by tbe 5
o· clock train every evening.
BURNS & Co.
Brannen·Barfield.
At the 'home of tbe bride's pa­
rents, Dr. and Mrs. T, F. Brannen,
Miss Edna BranDen and Mr. J. C.
'Barfield were united in marriage
last eveuing, Rev. T. J. Cobb of­
ficiating.
The young couple will make
their home here. Mr. Barfield is
employed with the Sonthern Ex­
press Qo.
OCOCOOOOOOOOoooooooo6oooooOOOOOOOOOOCXXXlOOOOCOOOOOOO
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore. Eyes.
Prepared by
� ..
The 1Jest in the Drug Line
•••
When you have to buy Drugs, y(:nt want the
best-purest and freshest,
and that kind is our specialty.
With a choice line of Drugs of all kinds, we guarall.1ee
accuracy and care in the compollnding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people ot
Statesboro aud BUlloch county. \Ve want yon to get
hahit of coming or sending to us for articles )'on n.eed
in our line, and if pure goods, low prices and constant
attention and civility will do so, we will make )'ou our
customers and friends.
Our stock iucludes all the leading brands, of 'Patent
Medicines to be had at any drug store, no matter where
else you may sej it advelt'ised for sale.
- 'Ve feel a pride in our assortment of druggists' sun­
dries-Perfumery, Extracts, Soaps, Powders. Combs,
Brushes-the thousand and one things properly carried
in a drug stDre.
A Neat I.ittle Gift
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, lISC.
Savann�h and Sta'tesboro Railway.
Central Staudard. Time,. EAST BOUND.WEST BOUND.
Money I Money! Money!
P)enty Six Per_ Cent J10ney
to lend on imprOVed farm lands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest'
\�ou may tepdY· the loan at
'lmy time. can at our offiCII
and let us go over this matter
\\'itlfyou. ,
'Deal Er 'Renfroe,
Statesboro. Ga.
5 t S8
•
J'
P. M. 4. M. P. M.
. i�'4�' -ii'�:;- � �
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HON. HOKE SMITH WILL --DOCTOR
AID RURAl SCHOOLS ADVISED
Governor-Elect Is Greatly Inter-
OPERATIONested In Education.
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS
NAME D1X fOR GOVERNOR
GEORGIA
Smoothness of Convention Pro­
ceedIDgs Showed Harmony
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
Galena Kans -"A year ago IutI
Maroh I tell and a tew daYI after
there waa aoreuesa In m:r rI,nt aide
In II ahort time a bunoh oame lind It
bothllred me 10 muoh at w.M I ooulcl
not sleep It ltept
growinJr larrrer and
by talf It wu a.
lArge III a ben I egg.
I oould not go-to
bed without a bot
water bottle applled
n to tbat side I had
one of the best doo­
� tors in Kansas and
� be told my husband
tbat I would bave to
be operated on aait
o ,,118 somethlng like
II tumor caused by a rupture I wrote
to you tor ndl1ce and you told me not
to get dlaoouraged bul to take Lydia
E Pinkham a Vegetable Compound.
I did take It and aoon tbe lump In my
side broke and passed away - Mr.
R. R. RUBY 718 MInerai Ava Galena,
Kaus
Lydia E Plnkbom. Vegetable Com­
pound, made tram roota and berbe,
baa proved to be tbe moat sucooasful
remedy tor ourlng tbe worst forma of
temale llla IncludillB dlsplacementl
luflammatlon flbrold tumoral irrelrU
larltles perlodlo paine, baokacne beilr
Ing-down feellng flatulency 1nd11I8B­
tlOD, and nervous prostration It COlts
but a trlOe to try It, and the result
bal been worth mlllIona to man:r
sulterlng women
1f70U _at Ipeei..1 alhice write
forit toMra Pinkham,Lynn,Man.
Itt. free and alwaYI helpful.
PRIZES WILL BE OffERED PUPILSMURPHY ENGINEERED PROCEEDINGS
S.coD4 Pllc. 00 Tlctet &Gel t.
COO.IJ DII Tiel... to SollcltaUOD 01
Leaden WIUa Itluctalce.
Boys Will be [Dcourared to ltalse Cora aDd
Girls Will be Taurbt COOkiDr.
SewlDC aDd Dalryloc
Tbe Kid-Mister Johnnie says that
lIurple thing In rront 01 the plct re a
• windmill on T s y It s a tree wblcb
.. right?
rho Jrupresalonlst-e-Tbat s a cow
Po nta to Good Future
Seven poor ch Idre fou g Is Rod
three loy. al about e years old
went to n I earby seashore resort In
charge or too uen for a day 8 out
Ing The funds lor tbe picnic were
provided by t" a boys" ho sell papers
and wbo Ivo in one or the two bousea
trom wblcb the excursion party W(lS
recrutled Que or lhe women In
cbarge of the children sa d tI at tI e
boys had arranged tI e out ng of tI elr
own accord lull the reu nrkable thing
Is tbls They are noL good boys by
any menns n d one or them Is prob
ably tI e nauglL est boy In the nelgl
borlood But we think that wt en hays
cia little tb ogs like Lbls they w II come
o t all rlgbt -New York Tribune
calie science
TI e e 18 no greater york to bo
do e h Georgia tI an 1I at 01 Improv
h g tI e rural schools suld Mr Smith
II his Interview rhe scbocl must
be clo.e to rent IIle II It. best ork
Is to be acco pllshed In a nun ber of
counties in cor nection viti tI elr Tn
ral 8cl 001 york tI e �t ildren do york
at home F an log loultry ra sing
og raising nnd domestic \I. ark under
the s pervlslon at parents and teach
ers PrI es are otrered for the best
p oductlon of cotton corn etc uy a
boy on a quarter ot an ncre Prlze&
a e otrered to tI e girls for cooking
se vlng nnd dalr�lng In this yay
sohool al doe life Bre interwoven
Tl e Anti Saloon league nen bers In I y ish to see tI e next t\\ 0 years
Atlanta of "llcl there are quite
al'
arked by the IrrealeBt pOBslble prog
In ge number I eaded by �ate Supe. reBS In our rural sci 0018 [ believe tbe
Intendent J 11 Riel ards are doing a plan I have u entloned Is I ractlcal
lot of talking and It may be stated aln ost auy" here and I would be
\\ Ithout hesitation that tbey n ean ilod to see It Introduced In every
b 8 t eSB 8S regards a cbange in tlle co nty h the state
present near beer laws It Is pOinted
o t that crime I al] decreased In Gear
gin abo t sixty per cent since the
stnte wide p 01 Ibltlon la" vas passed
nnd tI Is II sllte of the handicap of
tl e near beer saloons TI ere w ill be a
n aterlal cl R ge it tl e3e flgures If the
plaus of the Antl-Saloou leaguer. a e
cn ried a t u.nd there Is eve y Iud co.
tloa tI at tI e) will be
SAVANNAHS PLAN FOR
HANOLING COTTON
Love a Crime
George was a manly fellow yet aur
prlslng as It may seem he was gulltT
at a grave charge a criminal otrens&­
theft for had be not many lime.
atolen kisses from his fair sweet
heart?
Maude one of the most lovab[e of
girls was equally guilty as an acces
sory she received the stolen property
Each seemed to have perfect conft
dence In the other however and when
sentence was pronounced by a proper
I) quallfled official they decided to
serve their time together
They remah ed loyal to the end
neither making any eITort to have
their sentence abrogated or shortened
but during tl e course of thel long
term to6ether soveral small otrenses
were d rectly chargeable to them-J
W B In Puck
Why He Wouldn t AUrry
They vere rldh g to cl urcl and
vere Inte Se eJ al of the par y were
worried nnd one re narked The au
d ence will bo walt ng Well ob
Borved the old pnstor (who was to
preacl tI at lorenoo) don t let s lret
over It II we are a little Inte It re
minds me of the mnn wi 0 vas being
taken to exec tlOD His guards were
greatly exercised a er U e fact that
they could not possibly get there on
time Never mind said tbe poor fel
low phllosopblcally Don t fuss over
It The peop e can a t There II be
nothing doing Uti [ get tbere
Ohrlstlan Herold
-------
Win by Being Prepared
Those vho are prepared for the
worst are the onos who generally get
the best 01 It
Atlanta -lie prollblllon
In Atlanta as \ ell as In all er parts
01 tl e state Is n akh g plans 10 wage
u. ftgl t on the near beer salooos at
tl e next session at the le�IJlat e
As ) et t lose plana are not fully 11 n
tured b t it is considered certain U at
eve) effort wlll be n ade to Vlpe a t
what haa been tern ed a cloak for
bll d tigers Not a Iy are blind tlg
ors In existence it Is claln ed but
the nenr beer d�alers It Is further de­
clared ale violating tl e aw In seiling
Tho Only Way
How can I yin you tor
own'
You lello\\s mloht get UI a
ae ans ;vored the summer girl
engaged to seven at you Headache
Atlanla -Tl e Atlanta park can n I.
slon Is conslderl g Ihe propoaltlon 01
p ttlng the statute of Joseph �J
ill own Georgia s war governor p ()
Ided for In tl e will 01 Tullus Ii:
B own In Pled nont I ark Julius
Bra" n in his vII! directed the exec
l tors to provide tor the erection of 11
lamont to his tather and mothel
either on the capital grounds or
Bome public park or square
Tbe more mystery there Is about a
woman the n are attract! ve and scary
ahe locks to a man
'My father bas been aauffeftr fromslck
beadache for thelut twenty fiveyearaaad
never found 8n7 ftJlef until be bepn
taking your Cascafttl Since b. baa
begun talung eascareta be baa never bad
the headache They bave entire[y cu�
b m Cascareta do wbat 'au recommend
them to do I will give you th. pnvl[ep
01 using hiS nam.. -E M Dicklon
lila Reslner 5t W IndranapoJl. Iod.
Pleasant Palatable
Po�l:It Taate GoodDo Go04 Never SickeD ea"",o or Orlpe10e 2Sc SOc Never lold a bulk The ......
ulna tablet .tamped CCC GuarautllOC1 to
eu... or ,oW' mODel b&ck. I2S
National Sorglcallnstltute
.12 S Pryor St Atlanta G.
.ESTABLISHED 1874
COTTON CONDITION
Average of 657 Agalnlt 707 Per Cent
Laot Month Shown In Reportl
New YorK -The Journal of Oom
merCe and COJ lit ercla} Bulletin Haya
The co dillon of coUon on an aver
age date ot Sel tember 23 as ascer
tal ned by over 1 800 special carre
spondents to the Journal of Oom
nerce and Co n erclal Bulletin was
657 pe cent ugalnst 707 per cent
last montl and 095 per cent a year
ago at thla t ne 'lbls Is a drop of
6 po nts be ug less tI an In any 01
tI e past ten yen s except In 1905
whel the deterioration amo nted to
only 3 101 ts TI e average deterlo
ratiOI fa U e past ten ) ears accord
Ing to tI ese special reports 10 6 7
lolnls Ille tlle average ten) ear
co dltlon la 67 per cent
rt e lea y dep.eclatlon In Okloho
a of 18 9 lolnts was due chlefiy to
d y hot ,I ds nd tI e'boll worms
1 exns I assed 1I ougl the month wltl
o Iy a loss of 2 3 pOints owing to tI e
conpnratlve absence of the boll ¥.oo
\ II Dro ght bo ve er caused pre
Rture openi g Arkal Baa Louisiana
and Mlssissil pi lost 10 • pOints 83
points a d 7 1 points espectlvely oW
II � largely to t e boll weevil nnd ho�
dry eatl er
Atlanta -Atton ey Oel eral
lotte A Hall has j st handed out a
deois 011 tI Ilt less a mnn pays 1 Is
dog tax I e cant at ote owing to tl e
tact tI at 1I e tax on dogs p.ovlded for
In the general tax act Is legal He
also COl str les tI \t it a man eruses
to pay I Is dog tax although all oth
ers are settled and paid up he s still
II ell gl ble to ovte
IN GEORGIA IN 1913
.,.hll Inltltuto Treah Club Feet Dis
e.lel of the Spine Hlp Joints Paraly
.11, PU.. Fllt"l. Hernia Rheuma
tllm. etc Ssnd for Illustrated circular
"The Smack"
of the
"Snack"
Post
Toasties
and Cream
tae
to
A wholesome ready
cooked food which
youngsters and older
folks thoroughly enJoy
Let them have all they
want It IS nch In nour
Ishment and has a Win
mng flavour-
dl
m n mary
""ste vart co 1 tYi�e hold No
vOllbe 8 D and 10
Cuthbert Masons are to have a
tell lie cost rg between
$7000
'The Memory Lmgers"
POSTOM OEm mAL 00 LTD
Du.L 0 Cruek !1 llb
EDITOR
They are probkbly tbe true aource 01
your mlaery To keep well yoU must
koep your kidneys woll There Is no
__--"""'.botter kidney rlmedy
r.u"-"\:;:L> tban Doan s f Idney
Pills Tbey cure alck
kidney. and cure tbem
permanently
E 0 Hampsh[re
708 E Brambleton
Bt. Norfolk Va lays
I suITered from kId
ney colic and lhe
'------ pain during aome at
taoks W88 80 lovere that It required
two atrong men to bold me The onl1
rellof I received was from morphine
InJeotlons I waa oomp[etely cured
by Doan s Kidney Pills and believe
tbey saved my Ilfe
Remember tho name-Doan s
For aale by all deniers 60 oenta a
box FOlter Milburn 00 B IITalo N Y
tbe building or the shrinking of the
Irame By Insisting on tblckor stuc
co walls tI e liability of cracks Is re
duced to a minimum The prloe 01
I mber Is steadily advancing and the
desire for fireproof extertors espe­
cially In tI e sub irban districts aa
well as nrtlstlc eITects tI at may be
obtnlued trom stucco nre creating a.
ntversal demnnd for this type of
A Question
Vera (eight leara old)-What does
tranaatlnr tic mean mother'
Moll er-Across the Atlantic of
course but lOU mUSD t bother r e
Vern-Does trans always n ean
8CrOI:lB'
Moll er-[ suppose It does Now If
lOU don t stop botberlng me vlth your
q estio a I shall send ) ou Igbt to
bed
Vera (after a rew minutes silence)
-Thon does transparent mea n crOBB
parent ?-ldcas
BABY'S SKIN TORTURE
Gement stucco BS n fin sh tor U e
exterior seems to be the salvation of
the homobillder There have been
Borne ta lures with stucco but not
tbrough tbe rault of the material but
because of Ignorance In the proper
manner of handling It So much de­
tpends upon Ihe selection of proper
materials thorough mixing the proper
18mount at water and the proper ap­
plication that only skilled mechanics
sbould be employed There has been
the whole trouble A novice cannot
�o good ce nent work The material
lnvo[ves cI emlcal action thnt only tbe
mechanic \\ Ith an understanding of It
can handle This truth should not be
Second Floor Plan
house The additional feature that a
st cco house requires no painting ex
cept on the trim adds to Its ,advan
tages
The house �e show here Is a stucco
Wh�n our baby was seven weeka
old ha broke ont with what we
tbought was heat but which gradually
grew worse Wa called In a doctor
He said It was eczema and trom that
time we doctored six months with
three at the best doctors [n Atcblaon
but be only got worse His lace head
and hands were a solid sora Tbere
was no end to the suITerlng for him
We had to tie bls little bands to
keep blm Irom scratching He never
knew what It was to sleep well from
tho tlf(le he tock the d[seaae until be
was cured He kept us awake all
ho Ira of the night and hla health
wasn t wbat you would call Ilood We
tried everytblng but the right thing
Finally I got a set of tbe Outicura
Remedies and I am pleased to say
we did not use all of them untl[ he
w... cnred We bave waited a year
anu a halt to aee If It would return
but It never has and to-day his skin
Is clear and fair aa It possibly could
be [hope Outlcura may save some
one else s little ones sufIerlng and
also tbelr pocket books Jobn Leason
H03 Atchison St Atchison Kan Oct
19 1909
Flirting With F..hlon
TI at I nate tendency on the part
or the fair cons mer to filrt with rash
Ion (Ia) Ing last al d loose Ith vijrl
ous commodltieu Is responsible rot
II e ncertalntles that have prevailed
dUllng the lonth There '\\ 8S such a
lack of confldence 88 to tbe Itlmale
acceptsl co of the VBllous Hnes pre­
pared by dlstrlbuters and consumers
that buying wa� somewhat minimized
Prosperl,ty or adversity has nothing to
do with the millinery busln,ess Fash
Ion alone n akes or breaks -Millinery
Trade Review
�orgotten by anyone
�ave a stucco house
A at ceo house costs about the same
as a frame house now and certainly
da mucb more Imposing arid s bstan
(Ial In appearance Some trouble has
arisen tram a lack of uniformity in
the color of Portlal'ld cement fio shes
This Is due nlso to Ignorance on 1I e
part of t1 e york nan He does not
use the same amo nt of vater tn enol
batch The result v I be a var atlo 1
In U e color or a mottled nppearance
Trou�le arises also from the use at
dirty sand Clean Band tVtll ma}{e n
uniform color with ihoroug) mixing
and n unlformlt} In the amount of wn
ter In the batches if there Is any
loam In tl e sand or other foreign
substance tl epe III be tro b[e The
118e of asbestos f!ber and ock to take
the place of snnd Is meeting "lth
house to he flnlshed with Portland
cement morl"r It Is 20 feet alx
Inches "Ide and Is 30 reet long The
design Is simple and well adapted to
tI e mall of n oderate menns This
louse slo ld bo constructed on 0.
large lot tI at "III admit of lawn
decorations sh bs and trees and pas
slbly a formal garden One 01 tbe
attrnctlons of tI Is house is the living
roo vi Icl takes Ii e plnce of tI e
parlor of tI e old style louse Tbere
is a ndo\\ seat In tl e r ant and n.
simi r attraction Is provided In tbe
dining room The k tchen Is of ample
size and 11 e pant y Is a ranged so
that the refrigerator cnn be filled
without co n ng it to the house
El erl au an III be pleased with
the second floor aoet her eye will
light on the sewing room tbe first
th g \VI en tbls room not In use It
cnn be used 8S a play room for tbe
children Tl ere are t a bedrooms
each provided wltu a closet and a
ball room There Is also a Hnen clos
et In tbe ha I
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
lor Red Weak Weary Watery Elyea
andGr�nu[ated Elyellds Murine Doesn t
Smart-Soothes Elye Pain Drugglats
Sell Murine Elye Remedy Liquid 25c
fibc $I 00 Mmlne Elye Salve In
Aseptlo.. T Ibes 25c $I 00 Elve Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall
n[urlne Eye Remedy Co Ohlcago
Latest Mine Horror
1 be Doctor-Ol course II the oper
ators In the anthracite and bit Iminous
fields forn 8 coallUon-
Th� P ofessor-Then thel e ",III be
!lathing for the consumers to do but
to coalesce
(Slow curtain)
Recipe for Happiness
Hal piness would seem to consist of
not onglng lor the things tbat would
nako s hal py -Life
I hold It Indeed to be a sure sign
a bard of a mind not poised as It ought to be
II It be Insensible to the pleasure� of
Not Strictly Orthodox
Police Justice-Young man "hat
you religion It you have any?
Chaufreur (arrested for a erspeed
Ing)-Somethlng like Jim Bludso s
your honor-never to be passed on the
hlgh"av
h801e-LexFirst Floor Plan
Imuch Buccess The asbestos Ober bRS An Omnivorous Insect I None so little enjoy Ufe and area tendency to hold tbe water which There Is a little sbaggy black and such burdena to themselves as those
ts used to mix the concrete mnss tan insect about an eighth at an Inch who have nothing to do The acUve
longer thus giving the Portland ce long tbat eats everything under the only have the true rellah of IIle
ment ample opportu Iity to set In s n wblch Is not dlsturbe I every day
this way stucco mixes are possible It I as to be surprised at its work like
that are more uniform In color nDd fL burglar I most countries Ivory
less lI�hle to crack as the fiber I r brushes are pretty safe from Insects
nlsbes additional bond rhore Is one In Ell1'pt this little terror eats the
point Nhlcl s Irequently lost slgl t Ivory I I eats tl e brlstleR It cats
of and that Is tI at It Is possible 10 yo r toothbrush and eats your tooth
make cement slabs tbat cun bo ex pick It eats the w 01 with whlcb you
pose 1 to the elements for 0 In are going to mend your h Isband 8
definite time without d scoloration Bocks-tbe ca ds as well as the wool"
Therelore should cr�cks develop II It eats the hand[es oIT your knives andt II well-constructed stucoo work It an larks It rejects nothlpll but g[U8 an.!
II_ [nvarlably traced to a aettllng of china and metal
,..,....1IIiii..,
Blanol o-Poor Grace I She out mar
rled hersell
Maude-Indeed
Blancl e-Yes SI e married a duke
you kno v and dldn t [n\ e eno lib
monoy to vay his bill.
Now They Bleep Indoo,"
George 11 Ben tie je voter In tI 0
old Arcnde nnd L El Riston a dltor
of tl a Ne s havo Jointly and several
Iy decided tl ut sleepl g out In tl e
open Isn L nil tI at It I as been declared
to be says the Clevelat d Leader
II ey ere boll 11 a deep s ooze -0 t
at the Beattie lar,m ea C hngr n
Falls tI e other night wi en a
away team r am the co nty ralr city
t rr ed Into I e lane leading up to tI e
Beattie es te and cume a[o g at lull
speed
So md a.leep but dreaming of In
pending danger Ralston rolled out 01
lis cot to ard II e norlh and Beattie
from his cot to 'ard the so Ith I he
runaway lorses dashed between tl e
sleeper. a ersettlng overytllng II tI a
.ay hut missing Beattie and Ra[sto
by margins too narrow to be meos
..ed Since that nlgbt Ralston haa
slept h his town bouso and Beattie
has io I d sheller under tI e amllo
root 01 his house on his big planla
tlon
Good Advlo. but--
A traveler entered a r�llway car
rlage at a wayside atatlon Tbe 8�1.
ocoupant. of t he compartment COD
aleted 01 an old lady and hor eon
about twelve yonrs old Noll Ing 01
noto oco rred I til the train etel mod
Into the .t uton at wbloh tickets were
collected The woman not having a
ticket tor the boy req lested him to
corrlo doon
Tbe traveler Intervened and sug
gosted p ttlng him under the seat,
Man said tho excited woman It I
as oualr n. dalth but there a t\\ a un
der the salt a ready
II more ooothlll, th." Cold
Cr.am mort hOIUn. lbaD
lOy lotion liniment or iii••
more beautlfyln, thoo 107
cOIm'tlc
Cur.. dudnIII and .It,. IIIIr !NIl
Ialllng out.
An Experience
Weak and delicate ladles need Cardul, to bring roses
Into their pale cheeks �nd energy Into their weary frames.
Read this letter from Mrs Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio,
giving an account of her experience, and how she found
relief
'I was hardly ever without a headache, and often bad
I a misery In my back and sides
,j she writes 'I was sick
It n bed half the lime, and suffered a great deal from neu­
fralgla of the stomach Since taking Cardul, the woman s
tonlc I have gamed 10 pounds, and now I can do all 01
my own house work, and washing, and my friends say 1
i�dciRIl U I,
f cc�
The Woman's Tonic
No harmful effects can possibly come to young or old
fr'om the use of Cardul the woman's tonic. Thousands of
women have written, 'Ike Mrs Root, to tell of the great
benefit they obtained from Its use
eardul is a reliable tonic. Its ingredIents are mild,
medIcinal herbs, achng mainly on the womanly constitution,
and building up both nervous and vital energy
Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and reliable-=cardul Is an
[deal remedy, for delicate ailing women.
Try It At all druggists
HI. Firat Lealon In Economy
When 1 was a very ama1l boy and
a dime 100L:ed pretty big to me I met
John II Farley-wi 0 had al\\ays been
my good frleml-o the street one
June day says Frank HBr Is I...:====--------:__:_-----------------::Frank I e said tbe Fourth 01
July Is corning soo You II want
some cl n ge t I en Let me be your
banker unlll then an I you 11 have
some money for flrecrnckers torpe
does lemonade and peanuts
[ emptied my pockets Into his hand
and every day therearter ntll the
Fa r I I turned over La I 1m my small
earnh gs When the dRY of days came
oro nd I had a lund that enabled me
to celebrate In proper style "hlle
mnny of my playmates were fl t
broke I WRS my first lesso'l In thrllt
f\ d It WRS 8 good one Hun Ireds at
Oleveland people \\ a Id be glad tad y
to tesury to the ract that when Jol",
H Farley �as a fl fend ot a mlln or a
bo) I e was a Irlend Indeed -Oleve
land Leader
No Help Needed
A little miss of five years wi 0 had
been alia ved to stay p for nn eve
nlng part� was told about 8 30 to go
to bed Very ery slowly she moved
toward the stair An aunt seeing her
rei ctant asked
He[en can I do anything 10 help
yo ?
No replle� lIelen [ vIII get
the 0 altogetber too socn ns It Is
New Ver.lon
No v Harry said the S nday
school teacher to the brightest boy In
the closs can you tell me how Ellljab
died?
lIe dldn t die at all replied tbe
youngster He "as translated fran
the orlglna[ Hebrew
Bttrmuda Onion Seed
Direct from Tenerltre We are head
Q arters Write for prices John A
Salzer Seed 00 La Crosse Wis
Of Course
Wh.t s the matter
Oold or something In my bend.
Must be n cold old n an -Llppln
Roml".taa Pump Gunl uti Romlnlflift Autoloedln.
Sho�11I rop_t tho hI,hul d... lop t Ia
motl.m ,1.ol...n manuractur.. Thll elalm il p ..
h, tho fact that ...... 60" of Ibo Int...tate HaJld[
capt for the lut three 1"" h... been won '"
Ramlnlfon Shol,unl Mor. wlnDlDl1 tbua all other
,holl!l'" of aI[ make.. comh[ned
REMI�GTON PUMP GUN-H,mm..ka. Solid B.-h
Slid. Acboo Bouo.. ElectIoo-t<COtPUzed u """..led ID tbio
dIU of repeoten
REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGtJ"N-H.m_
I... Sol d B ...,h-comb.... lh. 0.1".111«101 ,II athOl oholpDl
w th be DIJ autoload nil VII houl ahe 1011 Ihereby of ID OUDCe 01
muule enerv-hu I m n mum reeD l-ablOlulely &ale.
1heDeW REMINCTON CatAlDfue • � ".n. CIotalorue""""' "aim.
fa Id for UlCteuial ehootinl prolioeDC)' rna ,JI • 0 'lJtJrU""n.
WINTERSMITH'S
Olde&t and Be8t TonIc for MalarIa and Debility.
A IPlend d .ener.rton c 40 yea' lucce.. Oonla n.
po arsen c or other po Ion. Un k. q n new It eave.no bad .trech Take nl:.l .ublt tute r'U:E-
b ,,;;;;:':;::;::::':""':::IONIC
------------------�-.-------�--.---- --------------'
MI CA�e!�t� SP�d�����Iree from gn t Try a boZoSold by dealers everywoereSTANDARD OIL CO.(lIIoorponted)
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CO or "'0,. 10oel, b Ighl' and Iliter co Ort thin In, oth.r d,. One 10e 'ICU,I colors III ftilltra. The, dr. II co d .Iter ..,"" I�.n 1ft,li�=You can II,. In, I'rllll"h,lthout ,1.,11'1, ...rt Writ. fo,f .. b"klll-H•• to DYI 8 .ach Ind Mil Colo" IIIO_OE DRUG 00 .Ou.'IHII.
A Irlelld In need Is a friend we
usually try to dodge
Had You Thought I!f It?
The spirit of today hails from Missouri. "Show
me," is the slogan, and that's what we want to do.
The days will soon be crisp and cool, nature will
don her glorious autumn garb, and then you'll
want that Fall Suit. Vlfe don't care where you've
been buying your clothes. If you' haven't been
buying "Kirchbaum Clothes." we'll show you
Suits and Overcoats the equal of which, III weaves,
styles aud fit, yon've never seen before. What we
want above everything else is an opportunity of
"showing you." "Vill )OU allow us this opportun­
ity before you buy your Fall Suit?
Full line of Ladies' Tailored Coat Suits,' Skirts,
Waists, etc., and au unusually fine display of Dress
Goods. We are prepared to suit all who. wear
\ Clothes, and are anxious to "show you."
We extend a cordial invitation to all who wear
Clothes to call and examine our'various lines.
Our prices defy competition.
Yours truly.
1llitch-Parrish @mpany
AN IMPORTANT MURDER CASE !leys they hal(e engaged to success-
fully prosecute Dr. McNaughton
and Mrs. Flanders. These broth­
ers are Tom, Lee, John, Allen and
one other. It IS stated 'tbat some of
Savannah, September 30.-Solicl- them have sold much personal and
tor General Alfred Herrington, of real property to raise funds for the
the Middle circuit, who will direct prosecution. They now have Wil­
the prosecution of Dr. W. J Mc- Iiams & Bradley, of Augusta, and
Naughton and Mrs. Fred Flanders, Rube Arnold, of Atlanta as assls­
of Emauuel county, who are chalg· taills to SoliCitor General Herring­
ed with the murder of Mrs Flan- ton, who Will lead the prosecution
der's husband by the admiulstra- for the state. Saffold & Larsen,
tion of poison, says the state has a of Swainsbor.o, Will defend Dr. Mc­
very strong case against the couple Naughtou.
and he expects to see them both One Interesting development iu
convicted. The trial is to take place the case IS the report of the state
dunug the week beglUntug October cheuust, McCaudless, who found
10, at Swainsboro, and 'there is the much arseniC 10 the liver, kidneys
greatest Interest shown IU the ap- aud heart of the deceased Flauders.
proaching hearing by the people of After Flanders was buried an au.
Emanuel county. topsy was made to try to procure
Mr Herrington says I he next evidence that death resulted from
sesslou of tlle supenor cO'lrt of poison. It IS beheved the prosecu­
Emanuel Is gOIng to be one of tlon will make much ca'pital of this
Oluch Interest, because there are feature. The slate cheuust Will be
eight murder cases to be tned dur- at ,the tnal to gl\,e expert testi­
ing that tllne mony There has never beeu any
The most luterestl1lg and the one secret as to the result of the I1lves:
willch Will probably be the mo;t tlgation made by the state chemist,
skillfully defended Rndfmost vlgor- says Mr Herrington It showed
ously prosecuted WIll be the MC-j
the presence of large quantitIes of
Naughton-Flanders mnrder case arsenIC III the I'ltal organs
The case bears more than ordlUary Sohcltor Hernngton says the
iuterest locally because of the foct
I tnal WIll probably take three days.
that Dr W. J. McNaughton lVas He and the othel attomeys for the
in Jail here for sOUle tllne follolVlUg proseclltion have tbeir e\'ldence well
Ius arrest in Augusta, there was m hand, and WIll make a great ef­
reported to be couslderable talk of fort to procnre a cOllvictlon
a Iyncblllg at Swall1sboro, and that NeIther Dr. McNallghton liar Mrs.
WaS why be was brought here. Flanders hove heen Iudlcted yet,
Sohcitor Hernngtou states that but thiS IS expeoted;a soou as court
this danger was only an IllIaglUary opens and the grand JUI), gets to
one, for even the lUOSt Interested "ork. There IS' very little chauce
parties never talked tile matter that the case, \\,111 1I0t be heard at
over at all. He says tbere was thIS term of court
never auydanger of Dr. McNaugh- The Clrcumstallces of the bomi­
ton's being lynched. The prose- clde bnefly are these Dunllg tbe
cution of the case, bowever,� IS to filst part of Juue Dr. McNaughtoll
be most vigorous. Many brothers was bOal ding at tbe bome of Mr.
of Fred Flanders, wbo, It IS alleged, aud Mrs. 1!landers. Shortly after
came to his death by poison ad- tbe husband dIed "ery slIddenly
ministered by McNanghton or Mrs. Sll5p'cions were eutertalUed agalUst
Flan ers, bave' done mnch work tbe Wife and Dr. McNaughton.
and spent considerable funds to· The body was disinterred' aud evi
wards engaging counsel to pr'ose· deuces of death from arselllc pois-
cute the case. oiling found. _
There are fi,'e brothers of Fred Mr�. Flanders has uot gIven
Flanders, who ha,'e worked hard bond, but has been III the custody
to assist the soHcitor and the at tor- of Sbenff To 111. Fields She
and
DIlt. M'NAU6HTON TO BE TRIED FOR MUR·
DER OF FLANDERS.
the sheriff are second COUSIUS, and
she has been living at the sberift's
house for some time. The house
is II I art of the Jail bl ddlng: No
guard IS placed about c Mrs. Flan­
ders, hut she reuiains and goes at
will about the shellff's house ju t
as oue of the family.
Mr. Hernngton says tbat the
criminal docket for Emanuel IS )I
heavy One. Besides the McNaugh­
ton-Flanders murder case, there
are three other white people to be
tried for lUur�er. One IS Ceyphus
Durden. Another G. H. Manson
and the other Lewis. who is ch;rg'
ed WIth killing a negro at Garfield
Besides this case there are two
other iudicuneuts for I murder
agamst Lewis. LeWIS' fath{r, Joe
LeWIS, was tiled for murder at tbe
earlier term, but was acquitted
The case to be tried at the connug
term IS the one III which there was
so much controversy as to which
county the homicide occurred III
It was contended that It was In
Toombs, aud: then that It occurred
inEmanuel. It was finally settled
to be IU the latter.
JailBirds Like
Prison Comforts
Washington, D. C., September
29 -}n receiving the delegates to
the International Prison Cougress
in the east room of the White
Honse today, President Taft cau­
tioned them against making pris­
ons so comfortable as to furnish a
motive for Violating the law, and
also warned them against as�ociat­
ing pnsoners who were offenders
WIth hardened law breakers.
The president said that some
times wheu he hil-d viSited the pris­
ons lof this governmeut he had
thought they. were stronger iu
theory, than in practice. He ex­
pressed the hope, however, that
this government now had prisons
which Illustrate at least some of
the lIuprovements the prison con­
gress recommended.
Telephone a Failure.
An amuslUg story is related by
Prof. D. B. McMillan, of the
Peary north pole expedition, re­
garding the efforts bf an Eskimo to
coustruct a telephone line.
The Eskimo came mto posses­
siou of a piece of wlrei of consider­
able length, aud never having seeu
wire before, he asked Professor
McMillan what it was and what ht
was for. ;He was tokl that the
wbite mau strunglit on poles, sttek
in the ground, and that a vOIce
talklllg to an instrument at one
end codd be heard at the other
end. After some search the next
morulng the Eskimo was fouud en­
gaged In telepbone construction
work of hiS own. He stuck sOUle
stIcks into the ground, and hung
hiS wire on them. He held one
end of the wire to hiS mouth, and
talked to It at the top of his voice.
Then he ran as fast as he could to
the other end, and held the wire to
b,s ear With the expectatIon of
heanng IllS own own words re­
peated
When he failed to heaa any
sonllds the expression on 111s face
revealed Ius op'll,on of h,s white
fr,end -Popillat Ekclneily.
Are You
Like This?
Tired all the time, not much
good for anything, hardly able to
drag arotllld, just all run down.
If you are, we guarantee Our VI­
NOL Will help you It has helped
many people around here who were
in thIS conditIOn.
N ow look here, just try one bot.
,tie of VINOL, and If you are 1I0t
satIsfied that It dId you good, come
back and get your money. It WIll
be returned w,thout questIon. That
is a faIr propOSItIOn and shows our (
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want your money ulliess you re­
CCI ve benefit.
We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI,\
NOL for years, and have seen hal'!
much good It has done among our
customers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret
nostrum, but an honest, tried and
true body bl: :der '-nd strength crea­
tor of w()r1d-wide fame, delicIOUS
and easy to take. Come III today
and start your cure at once. You'
take no nsk.
w. H. ELLI�. Druggist,
Statesboro. Ga.
JOY THAT BRINGS Wor :�
..,-_•..+H__.H.�'_"
Shock of sod;," m,d Tid""" ! Barnes & Yarbrough
Times Turns the Brain.
IT HAS DRIVEN PEOPLE MAD.
10m. of the 8.ddllt Cain of L.unacy
Are ThOll Where the Mind I, Un­
abl. to Sbnd the Strain of New. of
Unexpected Good Fortune.
It Is 110 exnggerutlon to nssert, said
nil as/'lulU doctor of long n ud vnrtcd
exper+cnce, thnt there are scores or
men nml ":OIHOU III losnne asylums
who huve lltel�ll11y boon sent there
tln ough excess of joy Mnuy of these
cases which ure, In Ill� oplulon, tho
saddest of nil I1[H e como under my
own observation.
I remember in the very first RSj'lum
with whlch 1 was connected one of
tbe patlents was n atrtklngty hnnd­
some nud "cry well educated mau,
who was as sane us you or I except
on one point. He wns really a man of
coustderable wealth, but bts detuslon
was that be was n pauper, and be
would tell tbe most pltltut tales or his
destitution, begging, with tears in his
eyes, for a tew coppers with which to
buy bread
According to the story told me, be
was the onty son of a wealtby mer­
chant. In his YQutb be hnd tullen
among e"11 compaulons and had ted
such a "plssolute Itfe that bls tather
not only threatened to dtslnherlt him,
but forbade tum ever to enter hls
bouse again. After that be seems to
have sunk Into "the lowest depths at
poverty until he was glad to eurn a
tew coppers by se1t1ng papers or
-
.atcbes In tbe streets.
It was at this last and lowest stage
that news came to him that his tu­
ther bad died Intestate and thnt he
was belr to nit bls vast tortune. Tbo
sudden news comptetely turned tho
mlln'o broln and brougbt on such a
condl 'on at e"cltement tbat he bad
to be t. mt to an asylum, and wben be
clllmed down again he had lost Illt
recollection at his good tortune, nnd
nothing could sbnke his delUSion cbat
he Wl1S on tbe verge ot star,"ation.
Another patient In the same asylum
was a young and tn his lucid momentl
a most Intelligent feltow, whose "brain
was turned, tI as the sayi!!g IB, on learn·
Ing tbat he had passed an examina­
tion. He had sat tor the matriCUlation
examluatlon at the UnIversity at Lon
don, on passing which he bad set his
beart and had asked a friend In Lon-'
don to wire the reoult as soon as the
names were screcned at Burltngton
House.
About three weeks later came n ta·
tal telegram, "Failed-sorry." which
sent tbe young mnn Into the lowest
depths ot despair, for he was too old
to sit agalu. Not many bours later,
bowever, came nnotber telegram,
uPassed bonors-very Borry crush 80
great did not see name tbIB morning."
The revutslon of teellng was so great
that the student's reason gave way,
and he became so violent In his ex­
citement that be bad to be confined.
Fortunately be was not with us long
and Is now, I am gtad to know, doing
very well as a solicitor. _..:_
Dlsappolnte4 love sends many people
to asylums, but It Is very seldom that
saccess in wooing drives a man mad.
It had this strange elfect, however, on
one ot my late Ilatlents. The girl he
loved had gone out to India to keep
bouse for her brother betore he had
Icrewed up bls couroge to the point ot
proposing to her, but an olfer tollowed
by mall very quIckly atter her.
Weeks aud montbs passed and DO
answer came to the Imp. tlent lover
until, atter waltlng two years In de­
spalr-, be beoame eDgaged to a gtrl who
bad nothing but her money bags to
recommend her and tor wbom he bad
not a partlelerot love. Scarcely, bow­
ever. wns his fate sealed tban be re­
celyed !'he long despaired at letter
trolD Indta, ac.eptlng his offer and ex­
Illalnlng that tbe gIrt's brotber bad re­
ceh-ed nnd mlstatd tbe letter, which
had ouly just been found and had
corne Into lJcr hands ,
Wltbtn an bour of tbe receipt ot tbl.
letter the IUnll was n fll\rlng manluc,
ond, altbough bls condition Is Impl'Ov­
ed, I doubt wbether be will ever reo
cm el bls reason
In nnotbel' remnt'l�nble cnse It wus
tbe joy at seeing bel' husband ngain
tbat lobbed n Indy patient of bel' I·en·
Eion Her busband WfiS tbe captain of
n IDeI'chant ship wMcb was I eported
to bn \'c gone down with nil hands.
Tbe "idaw had deeply mourned her
busband for nearly U .;'Clli "ben one
dar on Ictul'llillg' frOID n WillI\: sbe
fonnd him sitting In the drnwlug l'Oom
os h.de und robust llS ever
With n sIlllek sbe fell ullconsclous
on tIle 0001'. nijSl wben sbe recovered
her renson "US gone It seelDs thut
bel' bnsbulld, nfter flontlug for some
time. lInd beon Illcked up by a pnss\ng'
"trump" nud hnd been Innded all the
west const of Africa, from which be
bad letUl ned borne by tbe first nvall­
able vcssel -LooUoll SI)Cctntor
It is suld otCt��r�����t' of a \'olume
ot blograpby that Ills' erdlct on the
grent ot bls cbosen pertod Is mucb tbat
ot llie New Hampsblre pRrson at tbe
hlghty appro�ed funeral of • I'nrlsll­
loner: "Bretbren. we must &g't"ce thnt
OU1' deceased friend was mean in some
things, but let us In Christian cbarlty
"allow that he was mcau'er in ?tllers."
Both Sid ...
Doctor'. Little Girl-Your pnpa owes
m:v popa moOney. Lawyer'. Little Girl
-'J.'liat'l Dutblni. Pnp! laId he "B.
,Ind to iot olf with bl. Ilte.-Bnltlmorr
Amortcau.
GROCERIES
Having opened a neur, fresh stock!lf Staple and Fancy
Groceries. we solicit the public patronage and guaran­
prompt and faithful service.
Fish and Fresh J1eats.
Barnes &- Yarbrough
.
n"d us in 'he [irst new store in West l'1ain Steet
t the 'Brannen Bloc« .
............................................._...
H .........
'D.R. GROOVER GED. T GROOVER G£ORG E. RA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.
(Succcsorss 10 Jones & Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies. Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Statesboro, Georgia
��
.
Groceries and In I�rge �
"E' d S
. or small I
.I.' �e tuff ... quantities i
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, 'Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, l'1eal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received <:on-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock'
for quick delivery. \Varehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
��
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES To BrunSWick Ga, accouut GeorgiaLodge Mutual Aid Club of Amenca to
he held October 1:2'16, 1910�
,
To Columbus, Oa, account United
Confederate Veterans Reuuion to be
beld Oclober 19.20, 1910
'
To Elberton. Ga., account GeorglR
Baptists ConventIon, to be held Novelll­
ber IS'I3, 1910.
To LI�tle: Rock, Ark, account Na­
hpnnl ConventIon Umted Daughters of
tbe Coufederacy, to be beld November
8-1:2,1910
To NashVille, 1'elln , account Brother.
bood of St Andrew of the UnIted States
and Canada to be held September 26.
October 2, 1910.
To Chattanooga, Ten 11 , account Na.
tlonal League of Postmasters, to be held
Oct. 12-14, 1910.
To �111cil1natt, OhIO, Rccount General
Assembly of the Episcopal Church, to he
held Oct. 5-26, 1910.
For full Il1fOrDiatlon 111 ref1ard to rates
dales of sale, hUl1ts, sched�les, etc., ap:
ply to uearest ticket agent.
YIA CENTRAL OF GEOR6IA\ R�LWAY,
To Atlanta, Ga ,account Atlanta Horse
Show to be held October 18.21, 19(0.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Fall Auto
Race Meet to be held November 3-5, 1910.
_ To Atlantic CIty, N. J , accouut Amen·
can Strtet aud Interurban Railway Asso­
ciation to be held October 10·14, 1910.
To Augusta, Ga., account Georgla­
Caroltna Fair to be held Noveulber 7-12,
1910 EXCUrSl01l fares �pply froUl POlUts
111 Soutbeast Georgtn. -
To' Au�usta, Gn, account Negro Fair
ASSC'lCl11ll0U to be held November 15-18,
1910 Excurslou fares apply from P01UtS
In Soulheast Georgia.
'
To CinCinnati, OhiO, accouut Tn·State
Vehicle and Implement Dealers� Assocla­
hOll, to be held October :24.29, 1910
Fares apply from selected POlUts
To KnOXVille, Teutl , account Appa.
lachwn ExpOSition to be held September
12-0ctober 12,1910
To Maooll, Ga I account Georgia Stale
Fair to be held October 26-Novelllber 5,
1910
To Mact;)I1, Ga , account GeorgiA Stat�
Colored Agricultural Budttudustnal Fair
lo be held No\'e1l1ber 10-20, 1910
To Atlanta Ga, account S91lthcfll
COl1s�r\'nlion Congress, to he held Dc·
tober 7'S, 1910
Notice
\Ve llave ill stock a hne of MCCOrt111Ck
and Dt!enllg MowlUg 1\Inchlllc repairs
See McCoy at runrble ) ard
\Ve also hn\eOll hau,El a ft!\\ :\lcCornllck
aud Deenng Mower sand RSl.kes, and Hay
presses Can slIpply yon Wllh a Gasohue
Eng-me Vertical corn lIleal 111\11 Feed
1'lIl1s, Pumps, and other llIaChlller')
McCoy & PI-eetol-I�l...s,
A,2'e.l:':l.t:s. (
"Once,a Year"
•1S as often as you need buy a pair. •of Work Shoes if you call for "Once ....a Year" Red Seal Shoes.
Made by tho J. K. Orr Shoe Co., Atlanta. They
sen for three fifty and wear like seven.
J. K. ORR SHOE co., ATLANTA
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
..__,.,In SimplicIty, CapaCity, DU'ablllty, Nona Bette.Bay Maooa Made Maohln.rJ" aa.
e."•• l�a Frel.bt. aa. Ion. walt. lor B.-:'�i�!
ST�'" AND GAlOLl"E ENGINES
PORTABLE & SUTIOIARY BOILERS
Complete Glmtlnc. sawtllllDd SbJlllle OutfIts
'_s, '.".s. ".lfI, 1.. '11" 1.1.,11•• ll,'tl•• PI••[fuml" II IIICIIIU' ... IU"LlII
• •
.ALURI MACHINERl CO' 358 Ch.", ILo•••COII, ....
!
,
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SAW WOOD
Work while you are able. But make your work count, If
you burn your wood as fast as you saw It, you Will have none left
(or your winter's supply.
.
And so 111 life, If you spend RS you earn, you Will have noth- ;;
lug to sbow for your life's labor.
iii
Start today -open au account WIth us II No. 7468
_
The First Nationai Bank i
of Statesboro
i
BROOKS SIMMONS J. �.
MCCRO.A.N�.=Presicfcmt CalJhle,Directors:F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD BROOKS SIMMONSW. H. SIMMONS
One dollar <$[.00) will opeu au accouut 'with u•• Start and
.$
= make it grow. Ie . We pal' five (5) per cent. on Time Deposits, Four r.er cent. pald5 1U Savinge Department. Call and get one of our litt e bank•.iillllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllll
,
DO YOU EVER WISH
In last Wednesday's election
Election in Bulloch Woman Advocates Polyt�my
Was Quiet Affair. As Nationallnstitutiono
For a 'Bank Account?
WILL HAV£ AUTO RACES HOKE .SMITH IS PRAISED
SAVANNAH TO GET BIG EVE�T ROOSEVELT'S PAPER CALLS
IN NOVEMBER, HIM LEADING DEMOCRAT.
Savannah, Oct. S.-The grand Atlanta, October 2.-Tbeodore
prize auto race is almost a certainty Roosevet's paper, the Out/ook, de­
for Savannah this fall. voted several promineut pages in
A committee representing the its current Issue to an article writ­
Savannah Automobile Club Will ten III praise of Hoke Smith as the
leave tomorrow afternoon for New leading progressive democrats' III
York to c!nter into negotiatious the south.
with the Automobile Club of Amer- The article in question is written.
ica for the holding of the big race by Professor A. J. McKelway uu­
here next month. der an Atlanta date. Mr. McKel­
Savannah is determined that the way is best known as an advocate
opportunity offered by the with- '1Sf child labor reform and as secre­
drawal of the race from the Motor tary of the national child labor
Parkway will not be passed up, committee, but his interest in po­
and this especially after Savannah litical progress is keen and his JU­
has committed herself up'to the ac- sight into political conditions in
tual point of signing up for the Georgia is comprehensive.
race. Advices from every source Mr. McKelway opens his essay
in New York to ay are most r!!as- with a brief biographical sketch of
suring. Hoke Smith, telling how he grad-
�� The executive committee of the ually rose from comparative ob-
OCRATIC
him a majority of 6';0. Fulton
Savannah Automobile Clnb meet- scurity to prominence aud power.
GEORGIA IS'DEM county, the home county of Gov- ing today at noon at .he city hall The writer declares that
the
ernor'elect Hoke Smith, went more decided that Savannah
wants the commercialized press of Georgia,
than four to one for him. race,
and the city is in the best pos- particularly certain morning papers
The democrats of Cbatham
sible condition to hold out even have been exceedmgly unfair to
doubtless v,on the distinction of greater
inducemeuts than ou the Mr. Smith, and that it was despite eveu 600 votes were cast­
obeying the primary more than any
occasiou of the first grand prize in their bitter opposition that he tri- less than one-fourth the num
others Wednesday. After giving I90S.'
A committee to proceed to umphed in his fight against the op- ber c�st iu the August pri­
Browu a larger IllftJority than any
N�w York to complete whatever pressive power of the great corpo- mary. Several of the candidate�
other couuty in the state in the
uegotiations are uece'ssary for the ratious and the polittcal machines for state house officers received the
primary, it only gave Gov. Browu
actual signing of the race has been which the corporations control. full number of votes, though most
seven votes, while Hoke Smith
named. Mr. McKelway discusses at of them fell a' few below that num-
polled more than any of the consti-
length the reforms inaugurated by b
New York, Oct. S.-As a direct .' fi
er.
tutional amendments, one of which
Mr. Smith during his rst adminis- I h b
.
I h
affects Chatham.
result of the criticism of the Van- tration aud told how the railroads
n t e gu ernatona race t e
derbllt cup' race last Saturday, k d f
.
figures were as follows:
Glascock and Lincoln are the
too a vantage 0 the pamc to put 44th-Smith IS, Brown 6.
which cost the hves of four persons Joseph M. Brow forward and beat
only two counties yet heard from d
.. 45th-Smith 17, Brown o.
which were carried by Watson's
an the IUJury of more than a score Smith in 19O5. Governor Smith's 46th-Smith 18, Brown 25.
d'd GI k
of �thers, the grand prize race, rehabilitation in popular esteem
cau I ate. ascoc gave Brown scheduled to .run over the same began, according to Mr. McKel.
47th-Smith 4 I, Brown o.
:o�aj::�� �:U:�nl:O!:� �:��:;: course on October IS, was officially way, wit11 the successful termina- ;�:h9��i�ttO�5��0;;0�:8.called off tonight by W. K. Van-· f h .
Bibb gave Smith S20 majority, and
tlOn 0 t e convlct'lease system. 1320th-Smith 24, Browno.
derbilt, Jr., the referee. .
Thomas 600, while RIchmond poll- The announcement was made
Iu conclUSion, Mr. McKelway 1340th-Smith 22, Brown o.
ed 1,059 more for the nominee
declares that Hoke Smith is today 1523rd Snll'th 37 Brown 0
than it did for the Watson's caudi-
from the offic.,s of the Motor Cups the most conspicuous figure IU the I547th'::::Smith 45: Brown I:
date.
Holdip� Company, of which Mr. progressive democracy of the south. I57sth-Smith 21, Browu 24.
Vanderbilt is president, under whose
Very little opposition was indi- auip.ices the grand prize was to G
.
C f
Total-Smith S04, Brown So; ma-
cated to the three constitutional
eorgra rops 0 1910 jority for Smith 424
have been run, there is a possibility Are Worth $230.000.000.
' .
that the race may be held at a later
For couuty offices there was some
date in some otber 'sectiou of the Atlanta,
Oct. 3·-In the report scratching IU every instance. The
country, and Sa\'annah, Ga., which
of tbe state comptissioner of ;gri- highest vote was polled by F. T.
had already made overtures for the culture, as set forth
in the quarter- Lanier
for solicitor ot' the city
event, is regarded by automobiling Iy bulletin issued by the depart-
court, 599; E. A. Corey I.
racing enthusiasts as II'kely to be
For 'judge of the city court H.
ment Monday, T. G. Hudson, com- '"
selected. As a result of the de-
B. Strange received 5S7; J. F.
cision to abandon the race here the
miSSIoner, estimates the agricultu-
view was expressed touight tbat
ral products of Georgia for the past
automobile racin� in this vicinity
year at a valuatiqn of $230,000,000.
has received a death blow.
Tbls places Georgia among the
The decisiou to call off the race
first ten states of the UOIon
....
in or­
was reached at a meetiug today of
der of agricnltaral productiVity.
the executive committee of the
The bulletin is especially given
Motor Cups Holding Company
over to commercial fertilizer aud
with the entrants. The compaul'
chemicals,. detailing IU full the
asked to be relieved of the respou-
leadlOg brands and their uses.
sibility of conducting the race and
In his two-page report, Commis- ower receIved 5S0, M. R. AklUs 16.
. �Ioner Hudson lays stress on the For county commissioners J. A.
the entrants adopted a resolution
granting the requests.
pnblicity given poultry raising in Branan and C. C. DeLoach 595, J.
What was described as the "un'
the state by the \ Geol;g"!an throngh
F. Cannoll 1.
just and unwarranted criticism of
the medium of its "Uncle Dudley" It WIll be noticed that there was
the Vanderbilt Cup" was cited by
column. He says that poultry rais- a slight vote against tbe nominees
the management in a statement as
ing in Georgia has been given con- in almost every instance. It should
the reason for abandoning the con-
siderable impetus during tbe last be stated, however, that this was
year, for which he credits the state ,uot eucour.aged, so fas is known,
press, and especially "Uucle Dud- by those who received the inde­
ley," 01 the Georgian. pendent vote. The greatest dis­
play was that of the Blitch district,
where Brown defeated Smith by' a
vote 24 to 21. There were IS votes
cast for Kendrick against Donald­
son, the regular nominee for sheriff,
anil 16 for Akins against Zetter'
ower for tax collector.
In the Court House district four
votee were cast for 'Brann�n against
Strange for judge of the city court;
in the Hagin district one fbr Corey
against Lanier for solicitor ..
Olliff, for county school commis­
sioner, was scratched heavily in the
Court Hou�e district, but Brannen
�eceived 'only 4 votes ,against him.
There are times when one may find
good use for ready money-money that
would be at y.:mr disposal.
That is the time an accoun t at this
bank would be of great value you. Better
begin now-start an account today so you
will have a surplus on hand for the time
when it is needed.
Sea Island llank
J. 'E. 1JlI.ANNEN, President
11.. T. 'DONA L 'DSON. Cashier
DEFEAT OF THE INDEPENDENTS WEDNES­
DAY WAS .OYERW"ELMIN6,
Two international light car races.
the Savallu h trophy and the Tiede­
man trophy �����...!.���y
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.-" r am
very much gratified to k�ow that
the democrats of Georgia stood by
their party's nomiuation yester­
day," said Governor Joseph M.
Brown Thursday morning, when
asked if he had any statement to
make relative to Wednesday's re­
sult.
• "It is what I expected,"
he con­
tmued, "and I am trnly glad to
know that all independent move·
ment could not overthrow our
democrats. "
In search of Governor-elect Hoke
S�ith, a reporter qlled at his office
Thursday mOl'Jling, but he had Teft
for his farm, where he iutends to
take a quiet rest and enJoy tlie
fresh air.
Georgia democrats Wednesday
rallied to the support of the party's
nomiuee, Hoke Smith, �nd elected
hIm governor by an overwhelmlUg
majority over Watson's independ­
ent candidate.
amendments, which were ratified
by large votes. Tbey were to al-
101V the city of Aug<lIsta to issue
bouds beyond the constitutioual
limit; to permit counties to levy
taxes for educational pnrposes.
which would allbw them to have
Official returns received from 132
counties Friday indicate. that the
votiug iu the general electton Bf
Wednesday will be much hghter
than at first forecasted. The com-
high schools iu rural districts, and
regulating the salartes of the judges
of the supreme and superior courts.
Brannen 4.
IFor county school commissioner
B. R. Olliff receive.d 552, J. E.
plete returns from all counties,
based on the 132 counties receIved,
indic�te that the entire vote cast
will b� less than 100,000.
According to the returns so far
received, the vote for Hoke'Smith
was 67,445, while Governor Brown
received 13, [63.
Governor Brown had uever de­
clared bimself a candidate and he
Brannen 4'
For representatives r W. Wil­
liams received 597, J. M. Murphy
S96, Joshua Everett 1.
For sheriff J. H. Donaldson re­
ceived 574, J Z. Kendrick 19.
For tax collector C. W. Zetter-
"Stung, b'Gosh I"
Brush, Col., Oct. 4.-Seventy­
five hIves of infuriated bees played
au important part in delaying traf­
fic on the Burhngtou railroad yes­
terday followmg a collisioll of two
freight trains In which 20 freight
cars were destroyed and a large
qnautity of merchandise damaged.
The bees were'in a car of house­
hold goods. They kept the wreck­
ing crew at bay for several hours
before they were smoked out.
S. D. Nelson, ot Upland, Neb.,
the owner of the bees, who was
traveling in the car with his goods,
suffered the only injuries resurting
from the wreck. He was severely
stung before he could make his
way out of the car.
before the big event, November I I,
the dates being set earlier than at
first considered because the foreigD
drivers have eugageiaents in Eu-
rope later in the month.
'
Secretary Solomon wires tbat the
grand prize race will be 400 miies.
It will be rtln over the new course
voted for Smith.
This resljlt puts to sleep the fa­
mous question wbich has agitated
the minds of many throughout the
state since Watson iuaugurated his
campaign. "Will Governor Brown
accept the election if it is tendered
him ?" Although declaring him­
self a staunch democrat, a regular
democrat, now and forever, he
never made a direct answer to tbe
question.
As compared with figures t.wo
years ago; it appears that more
voteJi for Goveruor Browu Wednes­
day than voted for Yancey Carter,
independon, in the 1908 election.
E'stimates on Brown's total vote
give him 17,000, while Yancey
Carler polled only 12,410. Brown
received_a total vote in that elec­
tion of 113,555, Which is 1,500
more than the estimated total vote
'cast in Wednesday'S election. He
•'eceived a clear majority of 101,-
143.
McDuffie 'couuty, the home of
Tom Wats�n, and Cobb cou�ty.
the home of Governor Joseph M.
Brown, were both easily carried by
Hoke Smith, !\IIcDuffie going two
for hlnl aod Cobb gIving
test.
Tenders for the race have been
made by' several other cities, be­
sid�s Savannah, it was stated at
the Motor Cup Company's sllices
tonight.
It was statedJate> tonight that if
tl:e race was transferred to Savan-
.ald Wa. Spoolllaa.
Concord, N. H., October 4.­
Nine spoons in a young woman's
nah, which seemed likely, the con-
stomach were disclosed by an au-
test probably will take place on
topsy on Miss Catherine Moher, of No�ember 19. ��e Saturday pre·
Manchester, an inmate of the state
cedlDg ThanksgIVIng day.
iusane hospital here. A few day's Savannah Gets Bit 'Race
ago one of the attendants saw the
woman swallow a teaspoon. Medi- 'Date Fixed is Nov.
12.
cal assistance was summoned, but Savannah, October II.-Positive
the patient died within a short assurance that Savannah will get
time. An autopsy revealed nine the giand prize automobile race
spoons, all but one of them bearing; was received from Secretary Ar-
the asylum marks thur W. Solomon, who is in New
-------- Qork, early'this morning. It will
Notice. be run November 12. The d te
YoU'will find my bread at Mar- has been fixed.
tin Bros, South Side Grocery;
P.orter, Frankhu & Co.; Parrish &
M.ixon, and W. H. Goff. Fresh
e"ery day. B P. MAU!.!..
in Chatham county, with the cele­
brated "hairpin" curve included as
a part of the track. The winner of
the grand prize race will receive
the Savannah cup and $4,000 cash
prize; the second $l,Ooo, and the
third car to finish will receive
$r,ooo. ,
, Secretary Solomon says entries
in the grand prtze to date number
17, with t'hree addlitional entries
promIsed, and a possibility of five
more, making the large�t number
of hllgh·po ered cars on any course
II) America at aile time.
Sheriii' 8ale.
SherIff �endrlck �tll offer for sale on
the first Tuesday In November tbe fol·
lowing property.
One tract (7., acre.) in the 132Dth dls-
:�ir����eofr:lh��:p�r:;��eCo�owart; ,levy
Oue loll wIth Improvements in-the city
of ;>tateo&oro, the property of J. Barto...
PaT-"h; levy ill favor of -Statesboro LoaD
and Trust Co.
Washington, October 5.-"I ad­
vocate polygamy as a national in­
stitution, and the same moral stand·
ard for both men and women."
This is the deliberate opinion of
Dr. Katherine B. Davis, Ph.N .• of
the University of Chicago, who also
holds degrees from a half dozen or
more foreill'n universities, and who
is a prominen� figure at the present
convention of the American prison
association.
"The cause of the crimes com­
mitted by the great majority of
women," said Miss Davis, when
interviewed this morning, "is the
fact that there is one set of morals
for men and au entirely different
standard fot women.
, . In the New York state reform­
atory, of which I have charg ,and
•
iu which there are 300 or 400 wo­
men, there are a few who are not
victims either plima ill' or solely of
this double stalldard. By it men
escape unscathed, with t com­
plete tolerance, if not the approval
of society, while women go to sin
from which they can rarely be re­
claimed, and our foundling asy­
lums are filled with defective chil­
dren.
"and so: if it is impossible for
men to live by standards which
civilizatton requires 0 Its women,
then let us establish an open sys­
tem of polygamy. Let a man be
married to as many wives as he
can support. Let these women not
be the outcasts of society, and let
their childreu be given the love
and care and opportunity that
every human being born into the
world deserves. I Would this not
be infillltely better than our present
system and its moral rotteuness."
'Could Wal'l1l Her Hand••
He was very bashful and .he
tried to make it easy for him. They
were driving along the seashore
and she became silent for a time.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"0 I I feel blue," she replie•.
"nobody love� ine and my hands
are cold."
"You should not say that," was
his word of consolation, "for God
loves YOIl, and your mother loves
you, and you can sit OD your
hands. "
LOW RATE TO THE STATE FAIR,
MACDN, SA" OCT. 26TH TO NOY. 5T1
YIA CENTRAL OF BEORelA IAIL�AV.
The south's greatest annual fair, .how·
ing the resource. and growth of the
coming Industrial and agricultural ltate
of !'he south
An educational institution that w!111n­
terest
.
every man, wOQlan and child in
GeorJlla .
8peclal Featuree,
PaYDe's fire work. (" Battle of the
Cloud.") October .6tb to November 1St,
inclusive.
.
Wright Bro•. ' aeroplane ights. Moat
thrilling pe<formance c;f t�e age. Oc­
tober .8!'h to November I, !ncluslve.
101 Ranch, November .d to 5th, In·
�Iuslve. I
For furtber Intormation ask the
&geDt,
